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I FACTS not FANCIES 
I 
ABOUT THE 
New Walsh Arithmetics 
This series was published in 1903. Since it was issued more towns have 
adopted it than took any other series in ao equally short period. 
The following are a rew of the Ml CHI GAN Towns adopting these books: 
Jackson Flint Niles 
Muskegon Sault Ste. Marie Coldwater 
Ironwood Marquette St. Clair 
Adrlad Ludington Crystal Falls 
Traverse City Mt. Clemens Allegan 
Owosso Petoskey Alma 
Hancock Reed City Sturgis 
Sr. Johns Constantine Three Rivers 
Ypsilanti St. Louis Hudson 
State Normal College Training School, Ypsilnntl, 
Northern Michigan Normal Trainin� School, Marquette. 
Elsewhere than in Michigan: Buffalo, N. Y., Providence, R. I., Boston, 
Mass., New York City, Philadelphia, Racine, Wis., Joliet, !JJ., El2in, ill., the 
entire State of Indiana, entire State of Montana, and more than a thousand 
other places. 
\·V·ritc for Descriptive Circulars. 
D. C. HEATH & CO. 
Boston New York Chicago 
I 
I Atlanta San Francisco London, Eng. f 
!..-� «-------
LJETRO/T BUS/NESS U/V/YERS/TY, 
Offer to young men and women, who have character enough to desire to be preeminently successful in the every day 
affairs of life, excellent opportunities to commence now and com 'ete either the Business, Shorthand, English or 
Mechanical Drawing course in the fall. Day and Evening sessions Handsome catalogue furnished on request. 
WILLIAM F. JEWELL, President PLATT R. SPENCER, Secretary. 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING, 
11-13-15-17-19 Wilcox Avenue, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
The Jllbert Teachers' Agency, 
C. J. ALBERT, Manager, 
378 WABASH AVE .• ·CHICAGO. 
Twentieth year. Teachers wanted for all kinds of positions, especially for Grade Work 
and Science in High Schools. Year Book free. 
Successful Teachers in Demand 
We solicit the patronage of progressive Teachers 
seeking advancement, and of those who have made 
good preparation for their work. We receive calls 
direct from the best Schools and Colleges. 
Write Lewris Te�chers' Agency, Muskegon, Mich. 
THURSTON 
TfACHERS' 
A6ENCY 
Teachers Wanted 
�ree Regisfrstion Until June 1st. 
Primary, Intermediate and Grammar-grade teachers, 
High School Assistants, Latin, Science, Mathematics, etc., 
State Normals, Colleges, Universities, 
Vacancies now for September. 
Salaries 
$ 500 to $ 800 
600 to 1200 
1200 to 1600 
Anna M. Thurston, Mgr., 378 Wabash Ave., Chicago 
Prepares for Examinations 
The HOME STUDY MAGAZINE is a large monthly journal of instruction. It contains the answers 
to all the questions �iven by the county and state superintendent during the year, besides drills and outlines 
in all branches in which teachers are required to write for certificaies. It prepares for all grades of certificates. 
Special helps in music, drawing, literature. Helps in the common branches a specialty. The 
Home Study Magazine 
is edited by a board of professors and superintendents who have had years of experience in preparing teachers 
and students for examinations in all public school and college branches. The magazine will be sent to you 
Six months for 50 cents 
The regular subscription price is one dollar a year. 
Address,Home Study Magazine, Des Moines, Iowa. 
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
- � --- ·-
Tr.:-.ining Sc.ho<:! 
Sta.rkwe3thcr Hall 
Science Building 
Con$erv:l10r}' Building 
Norn1al Conservator)r of Music 
FREDERIC H. PEASE Dmnc:roR 
PIANO 
Mis, Bel(e Rear,l11ley 
}ilrs. Jc$Slt l!e:'lse 
}\.·fi11s Ru th Pu tnatn 
z..,1is11 Clara Brabb 
VIOLIN 
.l\·liss ,,hha Owen 
FACULTY. 
Mr. \Vi1Hon 
l\4r. F. L. York 
VOICE CUL'rURE AND S/No;/NG 
ORGAN 
).:Ir. Clair J. \·Vinton 
;\ 1lr. \'<)rk 
Jvf1·. F1e<ltri<:: Pe:i,e 
VIOLONCELLO 
�1r. H. \V. Sanl!OI\ 
f\·f,·s. Annil'I Gr.1r {l.<Jil!� ls.il>etl:.l c;:uei!lsen 
J\1iss Caroline Towner Mr. (\f., rshall P�:111e 
I rALIAN 
l\•fr. aoci f\.trs. P'rerleric Pease Sign ore Pimicnt.:i. 
Por cirntlar1 co11crr11i11.i: /tl'ml nnd t11itilu1 appl)- to IS.-ITJELLA CARCISSE1\'1 Srcrttary, 
MAIN BUILDING 
�ftbfgan �tatc �ormal '!tollcgr 
Founded in 1851. Best equipment of any institution for the training of teachers 
in the West. 
Admits H. S. graduates to a two years' Life Certificate Course. 
Gives degree of B. Pd. for a three years' course for H. S. graduates. 
Gives review courses for persons wishing to prepare for comity and state 
examinations. 
Expenses are quite moderate. Rooms 7Sc. to $1.00 to each student per week. 
Table board $2.00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition $3.00 per term of twelve weeks. 
Summer term of six weeks. 
Send for year book, 
L. H. JONES, President. 
��� •• 0.-1·�\IJt,IJhllhll,,IJ& 
SMITH'S ARITHMETICS 
PRIMARY ARITHMETIC 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL ARITHMETIC 
The hest 111odcrn id<!as in regard to che •��'lching of arirh1nctic are presented in 
these t\\.'O books. In che St'.l<':ction of prohlen1s, • lio�c; against v.·hich teachers have so long protested have been replaced by ·chose ;ippea.liug to the life, the interests and the po,vcrs of chilclrcn. 
IMPORTANT LATIN TEXT-BOOKS 
D'Oogc's Latin Composition for Secondary Schools. In 1wo volumes 
u; ucnj,
i:nlto l.  0'00:.tl'. f':-01csM1: N L�lii, h the Mkhi (A'l $u1e �,;rmJI Collc,:c, '(p�ltu
,11. Pare I, hascd on Cncsar's Gallic \\'ar. JZ ,no. Cloch. xii-,3L pai.:cs. LiM pri,:e, so�cn1s; nu.iling price, SS cent!!. Pans II and Ill, based on Cicero. PAR I' , comprises the firH vo!tuu(: and is to he- u�ed in connection with the first four book, of Caesar du rill� the second ,•e:1r. PART!! 11 an<l 1 , (or;n tl1c second vnlurnc:. Part 1 , inttnJc-d to acc:on1pany tl Jc work of the tl1ird year, i!I ha,ed on Cicero's lvfanili:tn Law, Catiline l'-1,•, and the Ar<'hi:111. P.l.rt 111 con!list s  of thirty·fi,·e li>ssonl! of miscdlancnu!I �enh:nccs based on C:ct,e�ar aud Cice-ro, .:ind is accompaniul hv a special voc::ibul:uy. 
D'Ooge's Latin Composition to accompany Greenough, D'Oogc 's, and I )anltll's Scconrl Y t:::lr l.;ati11 
8) •  Dtr.jnmfrl I, .  U"O•)t,:, l'tl)fe,�r 11' J •. uin In lh(' \lid)i)(�'l S1a!t ,-, •n,m�I C.\• lk.a:,:, \'p,i111mi. x + l31 pa�c:s List price, 50 <:c:nt:s: 1n3ifing pd<'t, S:5 crnu. 'l'his hook has heen t,pt'1.:ia1ly prcparP,I (or klu.1of� using <Jretnough, ])'Oo_ge :1.1\d Da.uidl's ''Second Year l.:11in." \Vith the sccon,I ... 1.1lume of D'CJoge'l! "L:uin Composiru)1\ fur Seconda 1y Schools'' it for1n11 :\ C1J111pletc cou r,e fnr �ciiouls tha t precede their work in (;icero wi1h ••Second Vi:ar Latin" rather than witl, the: firu four hook:! of Carsar. 
. :\llen and Grcc.:nough's :Kev ..· l,:ltin Gra 1nmar Collar and [)anieH's First ):'"ear Latin Grc<:nough, f)'Ooge, and Daniell'� Second Year Latin Allen and Grccnough's Ca<-!S:lr. (Revised ]�clition) �11lcn and GreenouKh's Select Ora1iont) of Cicero. ( Revised Edition) Greenough and Kittredgcls Orations and Letters of Cicero Greenoogh and Kittredge�s Virgil. (R.cviscd F.1li1ior1.( .>\encid 1 -v1) Aeneid 1 -, 11 and Bucolics Allen and Greeough's 01·id Col1cgc Series of Larin Authors ( 14 voh11ncs 110,v ready} f .:itin School Classics { 12 ,·ohunc:s nO"' rc.a<ly} Peck's 01'id (1,500 lines) 
/l/,utrnte,( nn11()11(fmr111s of the.rP. l,99/:s sent f'IH"/}11id to n11y 11.!ifrf'.1.r 011 rftjUe1I, 
GINN & COMPANY, Publishers 
Address 378-388 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
$1.20 1.00 1.2.5 1.25 t.40 1.30 J.50 1.6o 1.50 
. .50 
"P  rose I S  truth , but Poesy 1s  truth beautifu l ."  
I n  Ten Volumes 
r .  Poems of Home 
and Frendship 
2 .  Poems of Love 
3. PoemsofSorrow 
and Cosolation 
4 .  Poems of the 
H igher Li fe 
5 .  Poems of Nature 
In Ten Volumes 
6. Poems of Fancy 
and Sentiment 
7 .  Descriptive and 
N arrative Poems 
8. Poems of Nation­
al Spirit 
g .  Poems of Trag­
edy and Humor 
I o . Poetical Quota­
t ions and Ind ices 
JOHN D. MORRIS & COMPANY 
announce the completion of  the great anthology 
!!Ihe f!i�!.��c�a� BEST POETRY I THE WORLD > S BEST POETRY contains the most perfect expressions of the truths of life and the beauties of nature ever presented in  any set of books. 
It is un ique beyond all other works in the power to entertain ,  to create a love for 
the beautiful, to enhance the joy of l iving and to attune to the infin ite .  
-�j I t  is the most appropriately fashioned set of books, in  paper, illustrat ions and 
i binding yet issued by any publisher. 
It is  an ideal gift book,  because i t  is delicate, chaste, ornamental, inspir ing and 
of priceless value. 
Eminent Editorial Board 
BLISS C4RM JlN, the distinguished Poet and Editor of The Literary World, is t he  
Editor-in-Chief, and  he and  h is assistants h ave devoted several years to  th is work .  He has 
been ably assisted by the following 
ASSOCIATE EDITO RS AND SPECIAL CONTRIBUTO RS: 
JOH N  VANCE C HENEY,  Librarian Newberry Li­
brary, Chicago . 
C H ARLES FRANCIS RICHARDSON,  Professor 
of Engl ish Literature , D artmouth Col l ege . 
C HARLES GEO. DOUGLAS ROBERTS,  Poet , 
Novel ist ,  Writer on Nature . 
FRANCIS HOVEY STODD AR D ,  Professor of En­
g l ish Literature , University of New York . 
R I C H A R D  LE GALLIENNE,  Poet , Author and  
Critic. 
LYMAN ABBOT , D . D . ,LL.D . ,  C lergyman , and 
Editor of The Outlook .  
WILLIAM DARNALL M AcCLINTOCK, Profe -
sor of English Literatu r e ,  University of Ch icago . 
WASHINGTON GLAD D E N ,  D . D . , LL. D . ,  Pastor 
First Congregational C h u rch ,  Columbus ,  Ohio ; 
Hymn-Writer 
FRANCIS BARTON GUMME R E ,  Profmor of 
English , H averford Col lege , Pa. 
JOHN RAYMOND HOW A R D ,  Managing Ed itor 
It Belongs in Every Cultured Home 
This  almost pe rfectly compi led and arranged work i s  fu l l  of menta l  stimu lus  and p ractical help for  every occasion of l i fe­
comfort in  affliction and an exponent of joy. I t  i n cludes the p u rest aad finest poeti c  theught of centur ies ,  selected by the most 
accompl ished American crit ics, ed itors and l i terary men .  It contains noth ing  poor or ordi nary, but is  rep lete with those 
rare strai ns  of  thought whose wisdom and beauty have made them the syUJphJn ies of the enti re gamut of human experiences  
and aspirations. 
I 
It i s  a pe rfect compend ium for writers, speakers and students, and most espec ia l ly  val uable as a means of educat ing  't';,,O �· 49(,
°'
� .,
'> �<l,, 
and  developing  the imaginative powers of the young .  ,9��., 0 ° ,.�"«;? Each volume rep resents a great department of poetry and is so arranged that any poem or any author or al l  the �,v 'l::,e,·0,., .._0'-" ._,'l..'> e,<.-
poems of any author en  any given subject can be foun d  i n  an instan t .  � �
'>
� ,.,,.
.._ 
., � .._ 
The World's Dest Poetry completely f i l l s  a p lace that no other pub l i cation can take in the vrry 
heart of every refined home. 
Special Terms · Complimentary Portfolio � � � ,., To i ntroduce th i s  work qu ickly,  we offer specia l  i n ducements for the earl ist subscript ions. F i l l  out' o� �,i,•\,..,�.., � \� <:,..,.,, , ' 
and sen d  us the coupon in the corner and we wi l l  sen d  you the most beaut i fu l ,  i nterest ing and ,<i, c, o"� <:,.., .... � '>� q\' , ' 
convinc ing portfolio of samp le  p ages that you have ever seen .  It contains many extracts bf the c,V c,o
·'�� ._,i, .,, .._rf' , ,
' 
best poetry, i l lustrated by photogravure and hal'-tone portraits of poets, and br i l lant re· . ,,;. ...,, '>',. .._
o 
,,o�,.,v
<., 
,, '  
p roductions i n  colors of masterpieces of  famous artists ; and i t  shows the  scientific arrange- , '  \,.,, 4o
0 
�
.,.., ...... � .._,.o , '  
men t  and refe rence value of the work. Send cou pon tod ay to , , ' �o q,,"-0 q''-'.�v' ·...,� , , '  , ' 
, , ' 
J O H N  D. M O R RIS & COMPA N Y  / � <:>�.,<�\.,·;�<1,,
°'
',�r ' .., .. ,,, 4�/ / �i 1201 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. \o� <te. ;,::;;; q�� .... � �� ,,<.'-' "-o <.§-�.._.., ��· 
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENT I ON NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
( --\ 
\ 
Mark Twain's Six Best Books 
IF there isn't a book or rwo by Mark Twain on your library $helves, here is a spkndid oppor1unity to remedy rhe deficiency. 
Mark Twain is known the world over and his books are loved every­
where. They are deservedly popular, especially these six which 
we have selected rrom his works as his very hes•. They reveal 
his most characteristic rouch on a great variety of subjects'. There 
are thirty-eight complete stories in the six volurnes···all rccming with 
Jifo and fun. The books are beau1ifu1ly bound in silk-finished clo1h 
and illustrated by Dan Rcurd, A. B· Frost, and other noted artists. 
They are a splendid, permanent addition ro the Hbrary- wi1h gilt tops, 
uncut edges, and gold cover decorations. The titles arc: 
Huckleberry Finn, life on the Missi ssippi, A Connecllcut Yankee in King Arthur's Court 
The Prince and the Pauper, Tom Saw1er Abroad, The Man that Corrupled Hadleyburg' 
Any one CJn have Mark Twain\ Six Best Books in this beauriful 
sec for one dollar down and small monithly payments. ln addition we 
ser:d � ou your choice of rhe Harper periollicals wilhou1 extra charge. 
Our Ofier 
\\le will send you the cot ire se1 of si" volumes. nil charges prepaid, on i-cceipt of.$ I. If yon do not like the bool.s when ther re:,ch you1 senll them back at our cxpens�, and we V!ill retu1n the $1.00. If you do like them, send u� $1 c\·er}' mc.,nth for J I  
mouths. J n  order keep )•ou in touch with us duri ng thcsi: months, on receipt of your request for these boo!,s ,vc wi ll enter you :ts :t subscrihtr for one )' t:sr, with­()uf additional cost to you, for L<ithcr tfarper's Magu,ine, Harper's \Veekly., Hilr· 
per's Buiar, or The North An1erican Review. lr1 wri ti ng, ple:i�c state which periodical you'\vant. Address 
HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK 
Chemical � Physical Xpparatus 
l nstrumenfs a nd Supplies 
Chemicals, 
Reagents 
and Stains · 
. . I n  fact everything to equip 
Science 
Laboratories 
Can be obtained of 
best qual i ty and at  
reasonable prices from 
Eberbach 
& Son, 
M anuf acturers, lmporfers, 
J(nn Arbor, M ichigan 
Our complete catalogue wi l l  be mai led to science teachers 
upon request. 
W H E N  W R ITI N G  PLEASE M ENTION NORMAL COLLEGE N EWS. 
Jf}ormal <!ollrgr Jflrhl� 
f/ol. I I. No. 29. S,1turd11y, J�/ay 6, 190.f. Price 5 ctnrs. 
Superintendent John D. Pierce and the Or�anization of the School 
Systen1 of Nfichigan. 
Dnnicl Putnam, LL. D. 
Aa th� s1>cciflci pt11]u1se of this ill'llclc 1:-. fo :;how 
as clearly as 11. briel
' sketch \\'ill allow, 1hc work 
or !\l r .  Pierce in orf{anl�lnb lhc school systo111 ot 
�,ltchigan. onJ}' lJdc( ror�rencc can he uu).116 lO 
his biograt>h:v, or to bh; labors In other dt!part· 
OJ<::nl!-, or t-;Qrvh; f1. John D. Ph: rce \ 'flS n. nath·e 
or Kt�w Hunll)!:lhirc, lJoru }n tht, town of Cllc.i>tcr· 
field iu 171>7. fUs c-arly ad •;anh1.ges for :u1 odu<:a 
1lc11t cousistc,l or eigh� weelil)' "schooling" in >) 
district school ea<)h y�ur till hu reached l he �;;e 
or t,,·Q1�Cy. Ho then \\'Orl<cd <''1 a farn1 until he 
had ijaved one hundrcll dol1an;. \7ilich this. su1u 
and au E-!QUal a.tnouut H.dded by bis grau<lra(hor ho 
flCt out lo 111 hirnl'ielf for college. 1-Je entf!rtd 
Orowo Unl\'f!r�ily in SeDtcmbcr, 181�. fu1 d grad11· 
att�11 wilh. an honorable standing 111 IS22. 
Eh� :;uhxetJlu�ntJy studied oue )'Qllr in Princeton 
Tht..>11Jugic�HI Se1niu.iry, wos licc1n�,Hl to preach by 
u Co11g1·tjg�uional assoclaHou, luughc ht varJous 
1,1aces, and in 1s:�t wui; co1n,nisaioncd by th(' 
fJonl� 1\lls::.iou :;oc;l�t�· to act a:s a. missionary Ju 
\\'hat \,a:; theu lhe .
. ,\·est." T!'ndcr this cnromi!:I· 
slou he c•un1c to )la.rsball, !'rlltbib·1u1, Jn July of 
1:-:·:i. J\lr. Pierco comn1monce(I hh• worl, imme. 
diately and continued It uotH hii,; 'lllPOintu1cnc to 
1 ! •e Shue SUllCrintQUd(HtCy tn July ot' 1S3G: 
A year aflor .\tr. Pi E-!rce !Settlec1 at !\-la1·sh alJ. 
1:-iaac E. Crary, a native <Jt' C()Ullecticut arul n gnul · 
uale or \Vai.hingl on( no,\' Trinity) coUogc, hec:J-une 
a l'C�hlOJ1t of lhc �l:lme J>la<:e. Clrcu111�lan(·e� 
l>1·ou,c::ht lh(-J:;e �wo men into intimate rclath)n�hip, 
auet a ,vnn:i1 and losting friendship grew up 1J & 
l\\'u•)n HtCIU, Like IU0$l of t.hf! UlCU In )tichigH.u 
at thal 11eriod, lhey "'ere botlt young. wt!ll·edn· 
«."'a�c:I, \'Jgurous physica.lly a.net n1cntally, and full 
or t!11lh11sia�rr1 and bo1>c in ro�pcct lo the future 
nr t>c then Terrilory of l\-Ucht#'un. It was a time 
ur ··t r(;lat exl•eclations" and ot rar-r(!Ac•hiu.g plans. 
rt was evident tho! the T�rr1ldr�· would soon as. 
i,Jrc to lhe (lb,·ully nr sta(t!hood, as the populatiou 
,vai; rapitll:,t approa<:hing Lhe Jl
llinbcr which Wl)11l1I 
juHdf}' lhe <IHrru:i..nd for art111il!sion as a ;.I..0.1e 1111der 
tit(• PfO\'i·•ion!:I of lhO ordinance of l 7J:.7'. A census 
taken jut:L before lhc arrival or Pi erc'1 and Ctart 
;.bow�,I a t)Opul�tion ul' a<J,O(lf• in ,vbat Is now 
iow�r Mi<:h1it;an. A cen!:lus takC>o in 1834 showed 
l:l population of S7 ,QOO. 'fh� l�gislattve t:ou11cil of 
lln� T<:1•rilory immcdlatcly provided ror a state 
constitut iu11al con ,;·en t ion. 'l'bh, t;t111 \'entiou 1nel. 
at l><:!n>i( in ll.1ay, ti):.;;;, aud (l)nned a. consl.i(ulion 
,,·bh: h "'as ae,:t�ptcll by f he JHJoplo an.i a stale 
�·ovt-1rn1ncut wHi; spc-,odily orga.nizod under it.. 
Th�l$H <h�ttiilfl. 111:t\' e haon necos�o.ry in orilor to 
�ltow Uu� origin or fhc ideas wllleh fl.,rr. PiorcA s11b· 
soqu,�11 1ly ttn1liodit�d in the scl1ou1 s.yston1, aod lhe 
odgin of thA arlicl� UJJOn o<ll tt:lliOD in lho constJ. 
1111ion ,vhic· h  J)repa1·c,1 lhe way for hii, worli. \V� 
)l;:t,\'O h<:rc a.u oxau111 IA of the lruth, often rcpe�tted, 
lbrt..l. i1n1>oo·txot rel--\llts frc11111�ntly sprh,g from 
'\' hut seem to be trivia) 011,1 accidcntol causes. 
'.l'wo yota1.� 111H11, ou� a mtsHiouary clcrgynH1.n, the 
olh1�r a Ja..vyt1r politiclau, hotb fron1 old New· Eng­
lund slaios, had bec1t hn)ugbt togolller at a new 
s�Ltlomo11t in the llH,n wilderness of Michlgnn, 
just a.s the 1uovcu1 cn t co sc-curc i;tntehood wus 
bec,;lnnlug, The)· were both 1!1 tenaetr iutere!:lted 
in (his movctncnL 
)fr. Pierce wril es: "le was at this 1><:riOll in our 
1Jlslory that Ibo �licblp,an school systeru had It!:. 
l 11c·o1Hion an,! ol'igfu. Gen. l��ac E. Crary, a grad· 
,1tuo or au f'li.!itern colluge, and a ,\·arm frlcn1I or 
educatlo11, wa.s for a ye:1-1,r or twu an inmate of my 
hou�n .  Tbe coi hill.it111s and pros11 ects of our new 
Slnlc wort! oflon tho subJe<:t of discussion, an(l 
c.�;pl·dully ot schl)ol:; of various grades, front the 
blgl:�st to the Jowf!at. ;\bout ,hia time, Cousius' 
1·c111->rt on tho Pn1saian S}'::.1.ern, made to the 
Fr(111c· h 1 nini:;1cr ol' rubHc I11str11ction, can1c into 
iuy hu11cl1-1, aud wa:; read ,villi rnncb intcreat. (tt 
lg u rnaltcr uf intcr·cst 10 aay this identical 
c·upy of Cousins· l'eJlort has beeu put into the ?\or. 
111aJ Collo;ru Hhrury by tltc kiudnl1$_.'> or f\.tr, Chadv.s 
l<i11g, or Ypsilanti.) SUl.ing one lJJc.-asant afternoon 
·11,on a log on lba hiH north ot \'here U1e Court 
House at i\iarshall now stands, Gen. Crary and 
myse1t fl is<: 11H�ed, tor a lung time. the fundamental 
Ol'lnclplos which were deemed hn portant ror tho 
couvontiou lo a<1011t in Jayiug the foundation or 
a. new Stat�. The subject of education was a 
I heme or espoelal intcrost. It wa.s agreed that� 
if 1>ossiblo, It. 1-1hould be made a. distinct branch of 
the go,·orn,n�ot. and that the oonsUtutlon Ought 
�ormal !ltollr�t �dns 
to provide for an officer who should have this 
whole matter in charge, and thus keep its i m­
portance perpetually before the public mind. 
Gen. rary was elected delegate to the conven­
tion a was appointed chairm an of the commit­
tee on education. The idea evolved in the dis­
cussion on the log in Marshall took form in the 
article on education in the constitution. As re­
ported by the committee the article provided for 
a .<;N:retary of education. At the suggestion of 
J udge Woodbridge the name !WJ1rr i 11 l <'1Hl<' 11 f took 
the place of secretary. 
Mr. Crary and Mr. Pierce were both members 
of the convention of 1 850 for tlie revision of the 
constitution, and Mr. Pierce was a member of the 
commiU.l'e on education. He rendered valuable 
service on this committee in helping to give form 
to the article on education as finally adopted by 
the convention after consid erablP debate up0n 
some points. 
At the election in October, 1835 ,  the first con­
stitution was adopted by the people, members of 
the legislature were chosen, f;tevens T. Mason 
was elected governor, and Mr. Crary was elected 
representative to congress. M,r. Pierce states 
that up to this time, though he 'iLnd Mr. Crary had 
discussed and agreed upon the principal features 
of an educational system, he had no thought ot 
ever occupying the position of superintendent of 
public instruction. He was interested in his du­
ties as a home missionary and found a wide field 
for his activity. 
But on his way to Washington, Mr. Crary stop­
ped at. Detroit and held a com ultation with Gov­
ernor Mason. At this conference lle recommended 
his friend, :Ar. Pierce for appointment to the su­
perintendency, the superintendent, under the first 
constitution, being appointeo oy the governor. 
The result was that Mr. Pierce was nominated 
and confirmed as superinten dent on July 2G ,  
1 83G .  The state had not yet been formally ad· 
mitted into the Union, but the whole machinery of 
the state government was nevertheless put into 
operation. 
A legislative act was im mediately passed 
instructing the superintendent \o prepare and re­
port to the legislature, at its meeting in January, 
1 837,  "a plan for the organizaVon and support of 
primary schools, a plan for a university with 
branch es, and also a plan for the disposition of the 
university and primary school lands." 
With the work of Mr. Pierce in the capacity of 
land commissioner we are not here concerned. 
This work, although of great importance, was not 
educational in the sense in which we are here 
using the term. Unfortunately for Mr. Pierce and 
for the state his time and energies WElre largely 
absorbed by the imperative demands of this land 
office work. An interesting chapter could be writ­
ten upon this department of his labors, but we 
have no room for it at this time. We are concern­
ed only with his more purely e·1ucational work in 
the organization of the primary school system and 
of the university. 
In the preparation of the important report 
which he was to make, he borrowed considerably 
from the report of Cousin to which reference has 
already been made. But a system admirable for 
Prussia could not be transferre d bodily to a new 
American state. No effort was made to do this. 
Mr. Pierce, very naturally and very wisely, sought 
the counsel an d assistance of the most prominent 
educators in the country,. Direqfily after his 
appointment he went east an <l consulted Presi­
dents Humphrey and Day, Governors Marcy and 
Everett, John A . Dix, and other men of like char­
acter. Two months were occupied in these con­
sultations and inquiries. 
The report was presented in January 1837, in 
accordance with the instructions of the legisla­
ture. This report was supplemented by another 
a year later. These two reports may properly 
en ough be regarded as the ed ucational .constitu­
tion of the state. Everything which has appeared 
in the e"lolution of our school system was con­
tinued in germ, at least, in the discussions and 
recommendations of these reports. Some of his 
propositions and recommendations were adversely 
criticised at that time, and ar e occasionallv re­
ferred to at later periods as ,mpracticable and 
v1s10nary. Undoubtedly bis anticipations of the 
proceeds to be derived from the sale of university 
and primary school lands had their basis in the 
general spirit of hopefulness which pervaded the 
w hole population of the state Free scope was 
. giYen to the imagination not only in educational 
but in all public affairs. It was an era of inter­
nal improvements. The state entered into the 
construction of railroads and canals and other 
great enterprises. Of course reaction followed 
which affected the department of education as 
well as other departments of the government. But 
this did net prove that the plans proposed by 
Mr. Pierce \Yere wrong in theory or visionary in 
their nature. Later developmeuts would test the 
correctness of his reasoning and the soundness of 
his judgment. 
I n  his reports he discussed at some length the 
fundament al principles which must constitute the 
safe foundations of a free state, and from these 
princi ples drew certain conclusions as to the 
authority of the state in educ::itional affairs, and 
as to the morles in which this authority should 
l: e exercised. These conclusions naturally and 
necessarily determine the nature and extent of 
the education which the state fhould provide, and 
the character of the schools which should be 
established and the relation of these schools to 
each other, and their organization into a connect­
ion system of public instruction. The state sys­
tem, as he conceived it, was to embrace all grades 
Jl'lormal <tollce, Jl'l•tt>• 
of schools from the 10,v<'st prhuary to tho unl\'or· 
:-;lly nnd roJnlctl J)rofc�sloont •.lcparllncntu. A 
i:.yslt"•n i-;o urbranl'l,E->d a11ll re Jar -td no one of the 
oldor states hall cstablishc11. ri..tosc of Lhe states 
provJ,l ti ll , ,111y f<,r elenu�111.ury 1;<:bo<1ls to be sup· 
ported .1ncl 8U�tahttitl by pub1ic funds. Secondary 
anll hi�l:.cr Cllucat!on wore. in utost ot the states, 
1or1. t<> ltc 1,rovide,1 hy tudivlliual or ai,si:i<11.;ia.1 od en· 
l.t>qn·Lc l.hr·ungll i-:elect :,:c•hon1$, acadt:rni<-!i:; and 
<h·noruinalional collc.i;es. �'\ considerable propor­
tion or the peool� or f\.licbi�an in 1837 beli�vcd 
In lhu s.ystHr11 ,vblch hnd gro"'·ll 1.11> in the ohlcr 
sl:ilt->H, ·r1iey hall 111 1.1� con fl,Jence tu stal.t, lHll· 
>,<.·r;�1uc· . ot• i• 'l se<.:ondnry ini.lit11liu u  . .:. SUJ)l>Ortact 
1\1\d ,,1r.11ai�cd by lh� stn,te. Couse«ucntb· tho tiys, 
tt;orn prt>.$enh! 1I hy Mr. 1-'i t!rCc ,u�t. at. an early clay, 
\\'ith vh.;oro11s opposition. \Vbile this ODtJt>sition 
<'un111ell <'!d �1,111<) 1uodific:i1 .ions ot bis original pJan!":l, 
ll was Ycry for11itH1 tc lhAt lhC! cc.,goncy ot his nrgu. 
rncnts ancl th<' per1:1if,t'l-!11cy.of hi� effotls 11rc.vc-ntc, 1 
Auy �crlou:; change.:;. 
·rh,� lin�t pd11ct11le which he atBrrued and soug-bc 
lo cstnLlish wa� that inh�ll igcuce nn,l virtue \\'ere 
I l!e '·broad rand Jlor1unucnt t:oundnti c,rn;· <>f a freA 
�j taf•· . He ,.,· 1o!f! : "Lo nn educated and virtuous 
<:., n1nn1ni1y cher+- is t<Rt\�1.y; thf! rights or indirid· 
ltais an) regarded and 11ru1n�rty h; rcspccto,l and 
� ceuro. It 1nay safely he »s�u,ned as:t a t,1ndn4 
111t111l&I 1>rhH'!l))h) in out• form ('( gu1,·{!1·111ncnL thlll. 
lov,wl�: lge is au clement so essential to it."> exh1
4 
tcncc and vigo rous ac1 h1u thn� Wl.l cau have no 
r'oliona1 hope ot' its 11 er)let11allon unless 1l is 
t+'! H�! r1lly ,11rruscd.'' Ile emph:-isi<>e<t ei-.11ec:ially th,• 
\·nh1c and in111otta.11.ce or etc,nentary educuUou 
"ror tbe greal 1nai,:; or I h� pc.optc.'' "Universi· 
I i<•s.' ' ho said, "1u»y 
1J e  11 ighl)' Hnportalll nnd acad, 
<:H11if•s ut great Ulility, but r1 rimary H<!hool:; arf: 
tht! 1nain depp1u lf!1\Ce.'' Such schools. be affirmed, 
sh<111hl be rcp:ardf!<l a$ thf'! fonodal.lon or our whole 
syl.fhil11 or J>llblic inatnu:li ou a.nil the chief su1>port 
ui 011 our tree in!":ltiu1 Uon}., �ational Hbcl'LY, 
s:111 11d rno\'als antl cductition r 1ust ::.=.tan1I or fall 
cu �c'll.h�r . ('ofnmon �chools are den,oc;ratic jn their 
p;1 111re a1ul 1nnucnce : cbey Land U> unify SO<'lcty; 
in lhom I.he rlcb nncl the voor come 1u gAlh�r 011 
tern1� nl' l)Crfoec cr1ua1lty. LE>t free 1'-Chool!":l bA 
c.1calili�::ht:.· 1l ntul 11 Hll11tn1netl h1 1>er1>etuity, and 
th�r-c can l•c no auch lhtng- as a. per1nancnt aris· 
H1(: r::1cy lll our land; for l he rnono11oly oC wcallb 
i� l)OWl-'d;1,.;s, wl1ore tbe mind is allow�il freely to 
"omo in c·until.Cl w)lh rulnd." 
1 laving lhufi s.tatod the absolute necesui1�, oC 
�:. hlcalion. iot1;•lligc: 11<:e a.nrl nlol'ality anLOug the 
1u•1>1 1le a� u whole, he goe;. 011 lo hH1t1lre ho,,• 
s<:hool �. aH n 01cans of secur
i
ug I h(;>�e e u(ls, enn 
t t fillStalu<.•cl. His COJ lClusion was they "ongll L  
l"mJ•h:lllcal1y co be 1hc lff•)11erty and cnrc of the 
st�\tc. 'l'o neglect th�n1 w·uold bP. to ru�glcct I.he 
vital eiu· rgics of tho body polh ic. 1-1c11<:c the go\�-
ernrnent ought so fa'r to nss111nc Lbo direction, ns 
00 see to lt that the beuefit of the school systo1n h; 
0..;.Le11de,1 tu ::tll parts of the community." Tt being 
the duty of the .�r,-.·crnnlcnt to tlrO\'ide schools. he 
urp:<'s that 1t. Is h<,th tlie right and duty ot the 
o:;1aie "I<> r<: quire ()f all persons, hav
Jog the care of 
,: 1til1h·�n. !heir education. And effectively to se· 
cure the acconYpllsh,n�nt l)f this object, they 
slloulcl l.e rc-q11in':od t(1 i.end t.hen1 to school �be con­
slilul!On•) I 1iro1u1:·tion of each J,·ear, IJel.,\•een the 
as:o;� ur (h•fl f1n,1 seventeen. 
The de.hi ::nd c'lnty of the state to JirOvido free 
i,Ch<>uhi, and th<� consequent right Of the state to 
r-l;!quirfl' ntlcndauac upon lbe schools, a.re here 
c1cnr1y c1H.11tcln:1)cl, In tbeao points ?\I r. Pierce 
;o;a� in art,·ttuce ot' the senl.lnloot Of the time, a.ntl 
it wa;; a Jong wbil() before even tho leading tench· 
ors ot ch� sca1e were ready to ndvocat.e i;CbO-OlB 
onc1r<'!y frf'f! nnd supported cxclusivol>• by public 
r1111dt... 'rho doctrJne or con11iulaory attendnnco 
,v:{s \'igorousts opposed tn debates in the State 
·rcachcr:s• AssocJal.lon a n d  elsewhere. UtlOn thir; 
mnttcr .\tr. l'ier<'e !Hlid in bis report: "[n an this 
I lu1re is nothing Juconstscent with the principles 
of rational liberty. H iH merely 1n-ovidiug for tho 
�are1y of the s1.a1�. f()r its bca.lf.h, 1HtpJ)in,ess and 
vlgurous,. growth. Tbts duty standa on preciaeJy 
llle �Hine grc111nd as the la\ ' which Oblige!":l all the 
1:.i li:r.'1}11s to ht! enrolled and occasionally do mill· 
tat')' duty. It Is 11 wise precautionary mensure (01· 
tlle public sc<: 11rlty.' ' He admitted t.ha.t l)ritnarily 
pflrt!11 1s ti ro rc!':lpouf>ibJe for the eduC'.atiou of their 
cl,il<lr�n. but he says: ''II. If- well knO\\'ll this cluty 
i8 nc�Jectcd io lnnun\ernble in!":ltttnces. It Is hence 
llH� riAhl of lhP HlRte so fur t'l interpose tt.s; L)8· 
!ornol 011lhol'i1y, as to .i:;:iv� a.d<lltlonol \\'eight to 
i !)i::. obi igaU oo, and n1akc �uch J)rOviaion n.� \\•ill 
�·�cure the result desired." 
Jt took n1ore than thirty y('i.ars to secure tho 
J>rncUcnl adopUon of I.he 11 ri nciples advocated so 
couvlucingly nud :-:o l<igicaHy by Supcriutendenc 
.Pierce. So tor W&.$ he iu a<l,·ance or hts t.itne:;. 
''_.\u net t o con11n�I <:hil<lren to a.tt.cud sch<iol'' \ '8� 
p.assc,i by the lt!gislul.uro in lS'i'l, anrl, an act nl>ol, 
1.::hlng lhe "rfite hill'' ancl making primn,·y tiChO-Ols 
lhrou,:{hont the statA absolutely froe t()Ok. ettect 
t ... .,.o years l'arlicr, Jo .July, 1SG9. )tany of tho grad· 
ed s<.;hoots hall been 1ualltl rrce IJefore this dnte by 
the voluntary actio1\ of lhe ,·oters of the districts. 
)fr. l'icrCt! nr,1. only a.rtvoCAted free schools nn<1 
co1111n1 lf:.l)ry oduca1 ion, lJ 11t be fusistccl that the 
S(: hool1-1 :,:,h1)11ld he u1 i11 le of a high ebn.racter, of a 
c:tnaracler HO high as "lo ausY.'€'
t the j ust exveeta. 
ti ous or bun1nnlcy and lhe donu1nda of tho state." 
I-le s;:atd: "t:'nl<.!SS t.1,e�e aclloola arc adcquoto to 
tnf'el. lhe woulfi 01' the ,-
.hole con1n1unll.y, prh·ate 
se1niuari es \\'ill h<.! csta.bUshed t,y the rlch, at 
�vhlch onlj' thcit· o,l'11 chlhlren can be <!1h1eato(I." 
l.fe tlOJH'ecn.tctl tbo eatahlishment ot such tlrivnte 
�ormal l!tolle�e �dn� 
schools to any considerable extent because, as he 
believed, they would "necessarily lead to a depre­
ciation of the character of the free schools, anrl 
ul timately to their abandonmen t. The experience 
of the older states abundantly confirms this repre· 
sentation. Wherever tne l iberality and enterprise 
of individuals have established flourishing private 
institutions, they have uniformly had a pernicious 
influence upon the common schools." 
The establishment of primary schools of a high 
grade necessarily involved the questions of studies 
to be included in the curriculum of the schools. 
Those who are not familiar with Mr. Pierce's re­
ports will probably be surprised at the extent and 
character of the course of studies which he sug­
gested, and also at the course suggested by Super­
intendent J. M. Gregory at a \ater ·period. We 
can here only refer to the course of Mr. Pierce. 
In his r·eport of 1839 he discussed, at consid­
erable l ength, the education which the primary 
schools should furnish and indi tated the branches 
which _, should be taught in them in addition to 
what is usually embraced un�er the three R's. 
Among these he places first what we now name, 
Physiology and 1Jygic11c. A good education, he 
says, necessarily implies a knowledge of ourselves .  
"Children should be early informed in regard to 
their bodily constitution. They ought to have a 
clear and correct lmowledge imparted to them of 
what is necessary to its highest beauty, perfection, 
activity, vigor and health." He g?ves cogent rea­
sons for this study. He urges furth�r that chil­
dren should have a knowledge of our rational na­
lure, the three-fold nature, intellectual, moral and 
religious. "It is in the highest degree important 
and essential to our welfare '11.S individuals, to 
have a correct knowledge of this intellectual, 
moral and religious nature." 'l his would involve 
instruction, in an elementary way, of the powers 
of the mind and their modes of activity. It  would 
also , require a study of practical ethics adapted to 
tl: e } !�riod of youth. 
"It is," he says, "highly ir1portant to know 
more of the relation between matter and mind, 
and how each is affected by this relation. If  the 
b
1
.'ain is the chief instrument of mind in all its 
operations, then whatever may affect the brain 
mu t necessarily affect the mind." In discussing 
this point he enunciates certa :n principles, con­
demns certain school practices, and advocates 
methods of managing children in the elementary 
graqes of a school, which are �upposed by many 
to be new discoveries. His sentiments, in the 
main, woud be indorsed by modern school reform­
ers. 
He embraces the history and geography of one's 
own country and state in his curriculum. "To 
be ignorant of the country which gave us birth­
sustained and protected us-is highly disgraceful.'' 
His geography would include a study of the geo­
logical character of the state, its mineral and 
other resources, its industries, agriculture, com­
merce, manufactures. 
G' iri l  f/Ot<'r11 1nc1 1 t  or civics, in an elementary 
form, should be taught. "The institutions and 
laws of our country should lie  known." No man 
can safely be ignorant of these things ; no man 
can do his duty while ignorant of them." 
Mr. Pierce sets forth pretty freely the advan­
tages to be derived from a knowledge of these 
various branches and insists that children in 
the public  schools have time enough to master 
them all, at least after an elementary fashion. 
If space permitted, more extended extracts from 
his discussion of these topics would be given. 
Enough, however, has been quoted to show the 
breadth o'f his views and th� high character 
which he woud have given to what we call the 
common schools. After sixty years most of the 
studies named by him have been introduced into 
the schools modified, of course, to adapt them to 
present conditions and presen t demands. 
In order to secure primary schools of high 
grade and character Mr. Pierce saw the necessity 
of having competent teachers, and he proceeded 
to discuss the question of obtaining an adequate 
supply of qualified teachers. 
Keeping in mind the fact that at the time when 
he wrote no public normal school had been estab­
lished in the United States, and that only a 
few of the most intelligent and earnest friends of 
common schools had begun to consider the im­
portance of special preparation for the work of 
teaching, his views upon this subject are worthy 
of be�ng studi ed and remembered by all friends 
of educational progress. His opinions had evi­
dently been influenced by the report of Dr. c. E. 
Stowe · upon the teachers' sem tnaries of Europe, 
by the report of _M.  Cousin, an d by his acquain­
tance . with the movements in the east under the 
leadership  of Horace Mann, Henry Barnard, and 
others from whose writings he quoted. Among 
other things, Mr. Pierce said : "The most perfect 
organb:ation of the entil·e system of schools, in 
all the varied departments of instruction, must 
fail of securing the desired results without a suffi­
cient number of competent teachers. He made 
an excerpt from an address before the American 
Institute of Instruction and from a memorial of 
that body to the legislature of Massachusetts : "If 
education is science, how is it w be understood 
without study ? And if teachihg is an art, how 
can it be successfully practicea without suitable  
preparation ? How then can the profession of  
t eacher be esteemed if men e-:uter i t  who know 
l ittle or nothing of either? * * * * On what prin­
ciple of common sense is i t  that a man is  con-
Jl'lomial <a:ollca, liil<lllJ 
slclored good cuou�h for a. teact er, becA.ui::e he bas satlntactorily pro,·cd himHelt good for no 0110 
thiHg else? \Vhy ls it that Uu;i utter "'ant or 
health to exercise a.uy other profession is frP­
qucntly the only real)On wh:,· a m�ln �hould be 
thr11!.;I. into lhi�. v:htch re1111irecs n1oro 0(: 1.h•c u1ern:11 lot.or tu the dli;chargc of its duties than 
any other profession ,vhtllevcr': i,1r. Pie rce pro· 
t)<JsAd co provide tor tea.chcri..· de1>artJnenlj:, in cnnut� Clion "'ith I hA br�nches of thc� univ�rsit.y to �upply the immE-'cliA.t� l)l'<:ssiug dernn1hl for more co-:.npelent instruct<.lri. in the 1>rim>l,r>· schoot._. This 1>oh1t will b� t<)H<:hQ<l upoll a little u\orc fur· lher on in spoaklnl't o[ lhe tu)(t•er�ily a,1.cl it� 
hrf111ehes. 
in rc..-·,11 cct to te�l:l: 1;:rs• wa..i;es )tr. Pierce svuka wilb the 111.t:lOSt fr;n1l.:noss. I-lo ,..,rote: "It is uh· \'Ions that lhc next rt�aso u "'t..'I there hns been such a dcftcit!n(:y lu the n1.1n1hor of QuaHfle<l lcach· ors. i:; to bA fonn<I in nn unwillingness on the 
(:art or the lnhnbitants tu pay sneh wages as t() i;C!curt; the �Or\·iccs of itulivtdun1s of the tequired I a l.;.>nl antl quali ficallons. L ei. ccacherR hf' paid 
ns t ht:y ought to he, let them tccclve so(:h eom, 
poa�aUons as will rt!:nuneratc them for their i.er­
vicos, anrl suOlcicnt n111n1JcrS ,1.ill be found to fit 
th1;unseh·es for tho busint!Si; ')f tea.chiog. 1\nd 
to He<:11rc theh· cn111loyruent when Htterl l.o teacb, 
lot {ho provisioni;i. cf t he I��\\' be such that 110 townshlv whall be en 1.itle,1 to ��n�· portion or I.ho 
iJl<!Oille Of lht� f1Ub1lC f11n1l which dot'!"H nOt cmpl<1�· thorough1:V ed11c;fll.1.HI teach\!r!%.'1 
Beai<1e1-1 rel)ort.ing a plan for a sys.tern i>f cont· 
inon scboolH, Superi n lentlcnt P1erca 'i\"as to rAtH)rt a. plan tor 1-t uolvcrsily noel Hs branches. It i� 
nn111d<:essnry 10 tltscuss, at. a11.y tel'1gth, his plan l'or the university ilsclf, sine�, riC necessil.t, Jc was ,nodcl ecl \'�ry Ja1·gl-'l;-· after existing instHnl,ion.s or wlruilar charaoter. Bui. 1>ublic sontlment, whilA 
unanhnously fat·orable co public elementary 
schools. "'ai; nol ui1nnitnu11sly in favor ot state ,1ni· ,·ersities. It ia doubtf\lt if evou a. majority of the 
J)eople lookccl with favor upon inatitullons of Ltlgher educa.tion under th(! <:oulrol of the stacti. 'l'hero wore va.riou;_ reasons fu r Lhls state or t)Ub· 
lie OJ>inion, but 1-1pace does n')t permit a. reror­Anco to them in delitil: Tho j,ulgnlcnt, tact, Juhl practical t;On11uou·sense ot )1r. Pierce were. e,chib· itecl and tested in metiting t he objectio ns and a.rgu· IUCDlS oC thA u,)l)t)J)en(s of hiH J)roposed J)hlO. ThA 
friondH anti HllJlllorters or (l�no:nloaclonat collegAS nud of ::H�ndcmh�s nf1 tura.1ly enough regarde<l stn1t:· 1-·up1>01'1ccl in!%titljtioni,1 ot seconrl ary and higher cch1 cr1 U<111 ,..,ith ,Hsfavor ancl wlf\l so1ric re.clings of a11prehe11sio:l. Tht:>· had inht�ritcd prepossessions 
towards the systen• � of the •.>l1 lcr stntes front ,vb i(: h they hnd en1igra1 ed. Bnt JlubHc s�11Ument, as n T\'ho)c, had not J·et. 
t.aI,en a. detinito direction: it ,,·a1:1 in an imp1-ossiblc 
and tormati,·e C()rulltion. Supcrinterulenl. Pierce 
arul his hnme<liate a�sociates, "',sc cuongb to coin· 
prehf!nd I.he einct situation, w :s.hcd to take. Od· 
va.ntnJ!'o of thi5>. rnct and to givo the publtc schools, 
or n11 gl'ai les, a fair (: ha.nee to win pr>J )uhlr fa,;or. To tlr�un1plh1h this 1>u1·1 1<J se It wns necess;�ry LO turn the nueution, interest, a1ul effort of the 
plllille ;c-ener:-illy 1.owat'd the puolic 1:1c1tool� and 
awny fron1 urivalc inslil111io11s. fie "'role: "\\'Ith 
ui-., :-i..s >1 Hl.fllt). all is new; Hnd we nre aL liberty to 
aclt)J>t i,1uch principles, and l'onn such rules or 
acllc,n, as on 1r1aturo reflection, the gl'eat interests 
ot learning nHl)' fit�crn to require. (t ls respect. 
1'1!'.ly s;up;gcsted to the lcg1slature. ,,·hether it ,�ill 
be do,!irable to iucorl)orate such a number or 
r,ri \'atc fh;wucinl1ons tor tho 11v ... l)ose ot education ns v;iJI ba.\·e I.he elteet to clra\\• oft: Lho attention 
>ind lntcrnst ot' any eof1Bidcral>le portion or tho 
public': frou) the institutiOnH rou1.,lod by the gtnt.e." lie cona.t!•111cncly, opposecl gr:)r1U11g charters for 
private and dono1ninnHonal colleges. His hlea 
wos that all the energies ot tho state should bo 
,J evol&d for some time to bu1c1tng \11) a gr&a.t can· tra1 instituUoo or advanced h)nrntl! g. 1Jo fortir.:,t his positi<)n by 1he opinions or f&:� dlu,;; educators in different parts or the eountrr. Ju s11tr111)i11g 11p 
th� n1n Ucr he ftaid: "JI. 1·os.u1cs, t.heret'ore, \\'ilh grfl:Lt cll�at1lOHS from the ijtate1:ncnl !I a.nc1 1··;ason· 
' ings 1,re�antc<l, lhnt che n1olUpli(:a.Ho n ot lustllu· tlous under lhc hnposing n;�n1es 01' unt\·01·s1Ucs and eo1lc,::e� in our country is to be. regardod ns 
:-1,11 -,vii of gi-cat rnflgnittulo, ns exceedingly ctetrl· rucnlal (o the interests of literature, science, ar,d 
l1l9 arts." HA (lid op1>osc grf1 nth1g any charters for private colleges, but lnsi.st�d if cha.rtE)l'S ,,·ero 1;.'TRnt�Hl. chat the}' i;hould he guarded by rec111iring thal furuls sufficient for the suport or n collegiate 
institution sllo11l1l be proYicled. 
L•'coHng in the slntc nnd in the legii.latnro ra11 
r)rcuy high; tho vlc\\'t:r of )fr. Pierce nnd hts 
recot11rucnclati<n1s wore not fully acloptect, bot they 
ser\'Gll n useful 1n1rpofi.e Jo checking the tendeney 
tu ,nultlply unnf'<.:ei-Hnrlly lnst.ltutJous '"ith col· 
)PgiH I e po"·ors with no nH1ans or doing collegiate 
work. Ca1Hlor comJ)elN, I think, tho conclusion 
thnt the r,osttton of )Ir. Pierce "·ns, 111 the nlaln. correct under the condit.iOna then o,tlstlng. Changed c.·cn1tlll.tona hn-ro justified a change or 
J)Oltcy. Tho exifilence of "'ell·endo\\'ed deno1ninfl· tiu nal co11cgeH is an irn1)orl.n111. ancl valuabl� el e· n1en1. in our &ysten1 of public h1struction. Never­
thelei.s f!.'l r. Pierce cle$erve1:1 to be honored for the 
position which h0 tool{ and for the at,Htty and vigor "'ith "'bich he 1l efentlod It. <)n two occasiona, ��t Jntf!r ()<Hlods, I.ho fnftuonce 
a.nd Y.01111<1 judg1nen1. of Mr, Pier(:c saved the uni· \'(H·nity from S:.Ario111:1 <llsnstcr, it not fr<nn abso· 
lute ruin. At one time the friends of lo�al col­
leges instead of a central institution were strong 
enough in the legislature to pass a bill through the 
senate to distribute the income of the university 
fund among the different colleges, giving to these 
colleges taken as collective body, the name of 
"The University of Michigan."  This bill was 
defeated in the house of representatives, through 
the personal influence and efforts of . Mr. Pierce, 
but by only a single vote. 
In the early history of the u1t1versity plans for 
buildings adopted by the regents . were to be ap­
proved by the superintendent of public instruc­
tion, without such approval no building could be 
erected. The first board of regents "determined 
upon the erection of a building, which was, as M r. 
Pierce says, of a truly magnificent design, and 
would in that 1day have involY�d an expenditure 
of half a million dollars. " The superintendent 
refused to approve the plan. But for this refusal 
the board would have expendeo. upon this build­
ing the whole sum actually realized from the sale 
of university lands. This would have left the uni­
versity with no endowment, and would have 
jeopardized the existence of the institution itself. 
"Great excitement and even a nger were the .re­
sults of Mr. Pierce's refusal, but he remained 
steadfast in his opposition, and new plans were 
agreed upon." 
The plan of establishing branches of the univer­
sity has already been alluded to. It has been cus­
tomary, in some quarters, to heap ridicule upon 
this feature of the first school system of the 
state. With the means actually in the hands of 
the regents the scheme was impracticable, per­
haps visionary. But the purpvse was worthy of 
all praise. There were, at that time, in the state 
very few secondary schools, in fact none of even 
medium character. There was need of prepar­
atory schools to fit students fbr the un_iversity. 
Without such schools the university would be of 
little use. There was need aim of local schools 
which could give instruction in secondary studies. 
The branches were designed to supply tliese 
needs. Eight or nine branches were organized in 
various parts of the state, but not more than 
seven were in operation at any une time. In 1846 
they were abandoned for lack of funds to sustain 
them. 
One purpose of these institutions should be  
especially borne in mind in estimating the  merits 
of the plan for their establishment. Mr. Pierce 
emphasized strongly the supreme importance of 
securing qualified teachers. Such teachers could 
not be had without some meaus for prepa�ing 
them. Normal schools had not yet been estab­
lished in the country, and teachers' institutes 
were unknown. Until some other schools should 
be provided for the education of teachers, Mr. 
Pierce proposed that a normal department should 
form an esential part of every branch. This de­
partment was to be open without charge to all 
who wished to prepare for teaching on condition 
that they should give a pledge to repay the regu­
lar tuition, in case they failed to teach at least 
three years out of four immediately after leaving 
school. He wrote in his seconrl report : "We can 
look to no other source for edu�ated, well-qualified 
and competent teachers. Without these, the prim­
ary schools cannot accomplish what is and ought 
to be expected of them." It  h hardly necessary 
to say that the expectation of ,securing a supply 
of competent teachers from U.e bi:anches ended 
in disappointment. The problem which Mr. Pierce 
hoped he had found a way of srlving still remains 
only partially · solved. 
Summing up briefly the work of Superintendent 
Pierce in connection with the inception and or­
ganization of the school system of Mich igan, we 
may say : 
1. He conceived the idea of a public school 
system which should embrace all grades of schools 
from the lowest primary to the university, organ­
i cally connected and supported and controlled by 
the state. , The primary school opened into the 
branch, as a secondary school ; the branch opened 
into the university. All these schools were to be 
practically free. This dream of Mr. Pierce, if one 
insists on calling his conception a dream, has been 
fulfilled. Michigan has essen t.ially such a sys. 
tern today. 
2 .  He enunciated distinctly and clearly the 
fundamental principles upon ivhich such a sys­
tem should be built ; intelligence and virtue in 
the whole people ; education free and compulsory ; 
the property of the state to support the schools 
as a necessity for the safety an it protection of the 
state ; competent teachers and schools for their 
preparation. 
3. He made provision for the organization of the 
various grades of schools, an organization suscept­
ible of modification and improvement through the 
teachings of experience. 
4 .  He anticipated many of tli e modern impro�e­
ments in courses of studies, ar.J in the organiza­
tion and management of schools. 
Perfection is p.ot claimed for Mr. Pierce or for 
his plans. But his plan.s were the best, on the 
whole, that had been devised at the time when 
he lived. He deserves a place alongside of Horace 
Mann, Henry Barnard, and other leading educa­
tors of the first half of the mneteentb. century. 
Michigan and the teachers of the state should . 
unite to erect some suitable monument to his 
memory, and with him Mr. Crary and Governor 
Mason should be remembered. 
'IRonnal Collr;r 'IRfluJ 
Natural Resources. 
Their Consumption and Conservation. 
Albert Latte, Ph. n. 
lu llu·�e !lays of l'C\'O)utiona1·y thcori(!S :lud d()n1 i· 
11a 11('<:: of hinlug�· it lui s hc: eou,e rashionablc to av 
1,ly lhc o.ualo.izies and lang11: 17t' of biuh>gy h1 ol ht�t'" 
lh·ld:- f<; r the gcograp1,cr lo ::peak of nu, turn 
ri\·pn;, au,l y•>ulhful clni inugo, an•l lhO sociologist 
�u11l hi!':l:.01·iau to speal, of l'O<'it:ty �)rul 11111.Jons os 
01·gauhans. So ,vithout v.-oiu� I''' far �,:,,; to :-1.s;:111nc 
:hat (he-r4;: are units of consclousucss aparl fn,nt 
1J ra.ini;, ttuc l (hnt ou�r c I:; an An, orlcau or lfichi­
p;an con:sciousnc.•ss standing in r·)nl t: what. the :-:0111<� 
r<!lal luo Lo your consciousnes!-J a.ud 1u:;· cuni;1.:io11s· 
n1•:..s ai,; 011 r s  uiay lie sup1>0se11 to the scnsicivcness 
which n1ay belong tu t.:Uc·h in,1h·1t111al <:ell or our 
Uoliy. ,vc: may Slill ac<·t,JJL tbc i;u1n1n1 rii;nn or the 
n;il.tun 01· :,;late 10 that of au Ot';.(auii:11u HO far ai:1 
i l  nun· h,�lp us to rE-:1nctubcr ::inc l aoJlcct real facts. 
Tho youth of a people is in rl-aiity lil,t' that ot 
a n1an, Cull or bo1>e. cxtravag;,nt. fc.:eliug boun,t· 
Je1-,s re-soH1'c;('ls and iucllne, I rcct'.lcs:.ly to squander 
lhcn1 in attaining tho objee;ts ..,, de�1ir(J. Et it Ji,i 
\Vh:cly �uldcd age may brin-g maturo judgmAnt, 
tuore <·on�n1J arHl consc:-vativc expenditure, �1,.ud 
l'ithes whic:h ore not nn)rcly tu pro�poct but in 
p<.,sHesaioit, ,vhich arc lhc r1:11lll:' o( useful inllustry 
and th!.} relics and mer11 entu1, , �r a noble ant�cstrt. 
l • u wt�cl)' g1l1 ,lcd nriC may l>ring tho c:thO.o$lion of 
lh<i n.!H<ni rc.:e:;. thought to he houn, llcss, \\'tlh notb· 
in� \ 'Orlh ,..,.bile tu sho,v rl)r lhern; Hud As tho 1n• li· 
vidual nu1n llHl.Y bo found banl>1·1111t in 11 urse fu 1d 
1,ri <l�, so the na.tiou or com1nunitt may f..Udclenly 
(ind il1> i;up11oscdly lu<:xhaustiblu su1>1>lies cxh�\U.H· 
e:l. tr.c fabulous f<;rt!li I y or 11.<; ficlcli; failing, its 
till� or.cc clad iu fcnei;t i;, n1H :i<l 1H 1d !-.camc1t a.net 
:·a�lu1:I hy gnJlios until they t·emind ono of t.J:1 0 
t;egµR.r'i.1 c:;lnt he:,:, ,,ho�e spendt hrift hnbits bn.,·e 
,lra�tad hi111 dowu lo lil<e depth:. of dostrt1ction. 
�rn1• ;a;HyH that "looking 011 the world :.u; not 
only lho l!u:r:c er u1a1.1, bllt >1S su
l
Jscrvicnl in all 
ht1 11!t�nomena tu 1.hH ,,·()!tare , I' tho lnunan rncc, 
,,·o m,t�' ci,n�hier lhc (h:vclo11rncui or any rep:ton to 
tiH:-n11 i,HC:b tr1;.,a l1uent of il:-; nah1ral l'�SO\li'COS as 
,,·UI t:nablc� l1H." hi nd to c,111linu•: to �1111por1. an In 
Ct cr1:;i11g nu1nbtr of in ha hila111 H" a.nil \'(; 11! urc::. l.h(� 
hll�,:.'c�; l!Oil that "fortune huuliT, g i:; l11i111h: J1l to 
r!t· ,•f!lupnH'lll hi ilS true sense. I\ ful'tUU<: acq11 in�d 
chrough Jll'odu<:Uon or s1>ecula.l.l>u cnu ll S\1.11Jy he-, 
11Jadc1 hy 011 ly u fl�,,· itHll\'ldunl� ,,ncl alu1ost ahvay� 
ontaits tho oxhau.sl i<, 11 ut unttu·al resources or the 
lowering of ,vagt-�; a 1iroxpero111; JL"cJU1 on,t. on tlH� 
other ht1nd can often be sccurcll tu n .rnu1tilude 
l'll:;,l!I 'tJ,J bdo1e d:i,: }fid ,i:111, A<:11'1,:my�I �(ltO(t, Mat(h JI, l'j(lj. 
"H,..t:h II.. )till. Ntw Laa,h, p, '/· 
,,·hho u t ,Jn•t·nrn 11t>11 I. iln 110•;1: rii,,;h1nent or I he In ud.' ' 
'l'l:t• fu nnHr slill tim(.,,nt w1.• 1n»y 1; 0 11:..itl<·ir a very 
fair <leflni.lion of <l oYclopwoul. of a couutry. 'fin! 
lalhir is tHu� c,f :hose gouoral :;lnlo1 n()nt:-:. wlli<:h Hro 
J;ar, I lo ,!li;prcn•c•, lit•i ug holh vague ond •11mlifiefl. 
Bui ii :..uggt'sls that lht�rc 1na:1 ho suc·h a l hing 
:,;, in11iro1u·r d�\'elo11 na•nt. l\·ltu; h tall.: :lud ,·,ri lin� 
�·eetn� basc.:•d 011 the theOI')' tbal. dcvelo1nuont J::; 
al way� and only g,ood, IH a .'!OOd In Hsclf. 'l'hh; 
w�: tuay fnlrly 1 1110:;1ion, l.�gi!-Jf.tiOn hA.H l.oo urton 
ln-!Pn lnu the :1 p111i calion <Jf fonnidahl� loct,s, bolts 
:ind liars to the door of au l)IDIHY stab�o. 
11. h1 fit thou to cousidct' wh:u is the 1>nth ot ,\·ls­
dom, what is lbal lruo dc\'elopu1enl or our natural 
rcsourcei; which cca1 l P.rt:lh and :,cl h1crt)l)HCI h, 
1111d whnl hJ that d(•vc-:lt>11n1('\ l)t \\'hich rna.y better 
be c:allt!d llC\'astation, wbos� i;c;uteriuh is not Lhnt 
of the scec l corn \\•1:t1cb returns 1nany told, bul. thnl 
of Hie whirlwind fuul t ,ornado. Ffow ,nay we IJOfi� 
t· tnl�'er\'I::'! 0{1r rl!soun:es and hu·,1.• i;eclll'(;! adcqunto 
c·::-mpt!us.ation ior tbat consumption wh\ch is noc­
cseary? Tbo··o arc c1ucstions In \\'bich we hayc an 
iutorcst. as scic11tts'ts stuclying citbQr the face. of 
ua�ur<: (H' the courSl:l. oC hlstort 11}; pal.riots dosir. 
lug the Wt!lrf,n-i of' our <:o unlry, >.t.11 d fl.I:! {)�Lrenlfi dt.:· 
!-.li,·ing to past1 on unimpaired the patrimony that 
has COUlt! down to u�. 
In ch<! fir�t plaao, lot us uot<"! that tho clc,,01 011� 
au.:ot cf natio ua.1 t'CH.<Htrc��H ,1oes noc 111 nJI C�I Hl;'s 
lu1pl?,' cons1111111lio11. JI i:; ll'UC Unil. you «�n.nnot 
t�Hl your 1:ak� 1:111cl have it (<.1 <>, but it h; a1,;o true 
rhn.t run c-.::t11 11�0 your hou!Se, that you can sec your 
1>icture. and 7a2e at yOur statue. and they be uotu: 
the ,,·orsE:! for It. 
Italy and Greece ar(� \'Hl!tly ,vo:llthier ,to-day 
th�ln lh1.�y would have been had the marb1o or their 
�ta7uo� reron.ined. in tbe qu�rries. of rcnt<:llco�, 
Paros or Carra1·:-l. 
Trc 11Htrblo still in the (luarry bas. not thtJ value 
tl!nt. il  lt�s pilctl \ll> Jn tho Parthonou ancl c,·cry 
){jJ1on ,Ybo die� 1uutc,, inglorious. but '\\' ho )night 
have ::,:un� hnn1 orlal YCl'H0 is 11 loss a11d wsu;te. 
1nu�1 of cou .. �,c lO lho higher an.ii spirit ual inter 
.. ,., Is ut lho 11&.llon, bu( a h;u I.<> \hQ <'.<1 1n.1nOt'C'ial in, 
,...,-ro� t:� :ts \\'('11. I do not know how ranch cash 
loss c:r lra, lc it would t,c to Stratforcl·on-A,·on bad 
!ihnlo�sp(�a rt: li\'t'1l Hll(l diecl there ,vithout knowlug 
leltorg, but 1 do 1n1ow· that th0 ,\morican pllgl'iu\s 
to tl1 e rootste1ls o( great nH'nl g,'lne before us leavo 
in 1ia1y every year hundreds ur thousands ot 
dol1an:1. 
1Rormal <tollt�t Jlt?ttn� 
So the fact that the Republican party was born 
in Jackson meant many dollars to many Jackson 
11eople about a year ago. Thus a development of 
our natural resources, which means merely turn­
ing the material into more valuable, artistic shape, 
or surrounding i t  with inspir' ng associations,-· 
i:;uch development is pure gain aud no loss, so long 
at least as we do not bury livirig prophets under 
the tombs of their forerunners or shackle the 
present with reverence for the past. This accum­
ulation of wealth may be either by the importa­
tion of art from abroad or by turning our own ma­
terial into art forms. Particularly is this true of 
architecture and of furniture which is worthy to 
descend as heirlooms from father to son. The 
accumulation within the state of art treasures, 
that is to say of fine work in fitting material is 
therefore a means of increasing the wealth of the 
state. And schools and professional feeling which 
shall help the workman to become the artisan, to 
put individuality into his work ttnd feel a pride in 
it, are directly helping the prosverity of the com­
monwealth. And money spent in the production 
and education of men who s"rve mankind and 
whose footsteps will be gazed upon with reverence 
by coming generations is money well spent. In so 
far then as work of artistic value is expended upon 
material which is retained in the state, there i s  
a definite increase in the  wealth of  the  state. 
In the second place I would call . attention to 
the resources of which there is a continuous and 
transitory supply, in contrast with those of which 
there is  a stock, in the using of which, we are 
drawing on an original supply or the accumu­
lation of generations. The farmer's windmill 
in using wind power is using a resource of tb e 
former class, while the use of �oal is drawing on 
a reserve. 
Farm products so far as they are due to air, 
water, sunshine and hard work are a develop­
ment of resources continuously supplied, . but 
there is also a l ittle ash or miner.al matter which 
if not replaced by manure or fertilizer i's a draft 
upon the capital of the commonwealth. 
Most important perhaps of these resources in 
this state is the water power, which is  indeed 
hugely used, but of which there are thousands 
of horse power going to waste in our streams. 
Any permanent substantial dams which may help 
us to utilize this , as it  is proposed that the power 
of the Huron shall be utilized, will be a perma­
'nent gain to the resources of the state. So again 
topographic maps which may help us to recog­
n ize this, or the work which Mr. Horton is super­
intending in gaining accurate knowledge of the 
wealth of water power, so much of which is un­
utilized as yet, is a direct provision for the day 
of exhausted coal. 
Thirdly and of most interest to our theme 
are the resources which are wasting away in 
the use. As we gaze on a piece of soft coal 
across the cleavage we shall see dozens of al­
ternating bright and dull bands in an inch. Each 
of these may represent an annual or semi-annual 
change of climate and a ton of coal may repre­
sent GO tons of wood. Thus in using coal we are 
dissipating in a few years the accumulations of 
generations heaped up millions of years ago. 
J\Jow of these reserve accumulations, there is ,  
and . r  cannot emphasize the fact too strongly, 
there is never an inexhaustibl e supply. People 
a scant half century ago used to talk of the in-
exhaustible supplies of pine in the Sag)inaw. 
There is now hardly a stick standing. Men prate 
of inexhaustible mines. The 1-iottom of perhaps 
the deepest mine in the world,  the Calumet & 
H�cla, on its conglomerate is much too visible. 
Of course sometimes the supplies are in a way 
practically inexhaustible. The salt of Michigan, 
if the present rate of productlon of two billion 
pound:::.. a year is not too greatly exceeded, proba­
t ly might la.st some two million years. Yet the 
consumption will increase,-we know not how 
much, and a much · less time Rnd amount would 
threaten the collapse of Detroi t  beneath Lake 
Erie. 
They talked only a few decades ago of inex­
haustible supplies of i n ore, and yet now a 
pretty well posted man says there is in sight 
but 30 or 40 years supply of ore,-that is now 
merchantable, I pres1Ume he means. I would 
double that and say that at the present rate of 
consumption of some 23,000,000 tons a year there 
is probably enough ( for in fact I think the steel 
trust alone owns a million tons of ore in 
Michigan and Minnesota) for 30 years consump­
tion. Still that is not a very loug time, in . the life 
of a nation. 
One thing must be noted in regard to this mat­
ter of exhaustion. I t  is rare that a resourse sup­
posed to be inexhausU-ble com es so sharply and 
entirely to an end as the pire of the Saginaw 
valley ( the American Lumberman says that pine 
is on the tohoggan) ,  or the cuuntless herds of 
buffalo of the western plains, ·  v. hich were sharply 
wiped out between 1877 and 1887,  so that the 
buffalo coats which the street car men wore 
when I was a sub-freshman were a luxury of the 
rich when I was graduated. Usually as the cost 
increa£es i t  tends to cut down consumption until 
a certain balance is attained, depending upon 
available substitutes, and so the price slowly 
rises and consumption keeps on decreasing. That 
is the way in which our anthracite coal fields, 
J1lormal l!l:ollr�r l'l<ll>• 
t1ncl the British coal nud iron ores are becoming 
cx.haus1e, 1. .:i.forcover in ,uany cases 1horo may 
lo both an acctnuulated 1-uock and a contin uous 
SUJ)Oly. Fur htstanco it is HO lO a certuin ex­
tent \Vitb our forests. The rnaglllficent growth 
I he 1,touccrs found hvro ,vas nu accumulattd 
ftuck. Dut in n1a1Jy e<n111tdcs fore:-,IH, like the 
f�rmer ·:,i wootl lot hero, �re loc..C<ed. to for a coo· 
cinuous a111>J1ly. \Ve 1nust. :;c><, u be in lhat. t:a.sc. 
Originally lht-i great "'bite t• illQ belt extend(HI 
o,;c r  4.00,(ltiO �q uurc miles r1nd lhcre uu\Y ha ... e 
bv.t•n 700 billion feet or ti. al \he hQgli lninp;, aay 
in 18(.1. B�· 1901 ther e was: bt, t. 110 bill!o n foot. 
,.,.hicb ,vas going al. the rate or 7 billion l't;:l.>: a 
year. 
So \ ')thin ten y�ars thCL'C will bb no rnura 
whil.o 1llnc.- it will he ·he1uloc.;k, jneh· pine. any· 
thing. A::> th(� aUJllUII (:(J IISUIDPt�nn in 1.h� lJnttc 1 
State:-. il'i so1ne �5 billion cubic tool, an,I ihe lotnl 
Co,·ost n.rea of lhc 1:nited $l8l01:1 Is some Gun ruff. 
n,,n acL�St t'rurn which Ameri c.:fi n lumbering Jl?':J�· 
tice wl11 ooh· got 420 board feet a year it ls 
olr;ions I hat o..-en I hough ,-..� in111r1)\'b to tho 
standard ot· lhe Gcr111an practice of G6 board rcci: 
r,cr acuu1n \�·� n1usc i;till ellhor ref<:>rt"sl. lllr�c 
ar<:ns or tind substitoh+i,;. It ls difficult lo fiC<' 
lltO national oconon1y of rUl>l:ting through our 
li1uhcr vell·n1ell at a tciw price and then buying 
lb:1t or our neighbor, C::l11u,1a. •1l a hii;h JJri<:e. 
Be ,ictc 1nor4:!tl up trc.•:.u;urP."S of \\·ood and cool 
tho hiss by e;,.:!erintnntion of :)11y anhnal or 11htnt 
ii; one whtc.h ina.y iudocd bo srun.11, hut ma.y eai;ily 
l· e irre11ar ab1e. Tho Jai;l survi\'or of those flocl,s 
of wild pigeons which once clarl.a
3 11od lhe sun 
s<:cn,s to h8\'0 winger! hls soJit(lry wt:i.y lO that 
l:ourno wb•·u<'e r.o tn-1.•.:clcr l'"'tttrns. which the 
rowlo:·'s eye ,nay vaioly ::.train to disc;ttr n. ·rte 
t:11ne th1np:: is alrno�t trne <i f tlle ,vood· duck. Log. 
p:ini; 011crattons h8\'e abaolulely c1cored u1nny a 
Rlr(>a,u of trout, and it n1i;;ht ca1:11ly he thut gruy· 
ling, ·,•11..i!tcn;.h aucl Slurgeoh would bccon1e a� u1\. 
1,n1>'.\·11 QS the ,�·otvcrino in th� ,vo
!verino �tu.to 
The �aln or lo�!. of all th!s or ot prE;H't;lntlng 1.hci;o 
c•:d cnnlnaliu u:i J an, not J JrcparE.-'d to Slate. 1 
11n1�tl!l)C i1t :-.omc extennlnatiooa lil,e 1.ho:;c ot 
H·e ra!tlc!.nat, c nnd the Wl)lt there is 11 dlflllncc 
gain. 
BuL ll \s not ,vc11 lhal \'IO should lot.these ei­
terntln:t ions ot our nnhual neighh1n·!-l �o on in 
sheer 11 eedlc:-:s-11css. l)ul. !al\6 son1e paios to pre 
aerve and pro1)a�a.t� lho1>e ro<.mt valuable. A 
c:reat bo<ly or la:ws on b'll.OlQ pr'>S0r\' allon a.nd oa1i 
cultoro show that voe rac.Jb.c <tomethlng or tbie. 
Y<• l  I Yenlutc to �ny that we still know rar  less 
than ,,...\� tn1&hl ot what animals should be 11 rC· 
eerved and especially hO\\' best to (lo lt, or \�·ha.L 
of our a.111n1al t·r1onds are being extennlnaced and 
ho,v IJ�st co stop it. Many a "·�11 inoaning action 
faiiJs iu its uhj<!CI. bccat1 sc bi-sed on irn1,e
rrceL 
kno\t.·lcdge. 
First. then, as regordi; cbcBc inexhaualible r� 
sources "'0 sboitld know wh�l. Is happening. 
Again we $hould cry to n1al.:e lhe ('.<, 11sun1pl.ion as 
l'.ll,le .._nsh•fu1 as 11os:>lblc, so tltMt we ,nny get lho 
full ber.efit of au I hnt Is u&od. As "'·c slut.II HE>f;l 
unwis� action m�t�· ahuoi;t fOl''.e extravagance. 
Thlrtlly we, should put lhe JJroducc to sµch 
.rood u�e that. we rnuy hn,·e :-·,:,rnolhing lo show 
for thf' �xhaustc�l resources. In J•articulal' lhcn 
we sb<..11 1ld �ee Iha! so tar as p..:is!:liblc s1.ll)ijtlhtl.E")8 
:lro devised :n)d do.,·elor>od. 
Kow a.s lo the ldnfl or knowledge we ahould 
hff\'c. Our 1narl or boglirnc hec'.d which have be-en 
u:cod os �ho IJnse tor cement faclories ha,•e been 
1,ruc!1 u•oJ ln ll.o tHlS l fe\ ' tbon$anrl y�ar1-1, hut I.ho 
lal:9 �tlgt,t� nod snails are still busy ::ibstnl<: l.iog 
Hn-io from lbe hnrct \,;acer. One thing which il. 
v1ould be inlorealing lO kno,,• 1s hO\\' taat our 
n1&.:'I hods arc growiJlg a.nd how rnany acrcz. of 
pond a111I hog o.nd cubic yards of hoglirne a COlll· 
p:J1li' wou!II need to havo !:IQ Httlt when 1hcy 
;-T,1 �: ronrul tlloy could begin ,n·er ab'"Rin. Tho 
st:iito rnit,;ht won cncoura::;o such an inv•�stigaHou 
and also !;E.'0 how tast lt could IJc a,ccurnula.tod by 
lbe fithitl. 11 lanls. • Jn the :;amc way wllh OUi' 
ocal bo�'l't. If poa1. comfs to be H 11op11h1r fuel, 
:ind 1 believe il will, lt ,,·Ill at first be mainly on 
accuruulaccd 1>eat that "'e i;hall dra,,·. but it ,viii 
nl !JO ho ,vo,·tb ""bile to know how fast a bog can 
bo rntide t.o gro,v and "'hether iLH growth can be 
stimuhued hy changes in "'ater lt,.vel nr oneour­
aJ ing a1lproprh1le plaots. I believe t.he layers 
showing lbe annunJ rate ot increase of depth are 
tu sonle bog!- frun1 au loch In de1>th neal' Uto 
top le) one t,vcutieth uf An ioch at the bottou1, 
or �HY lS2 10 3,G:::O cubic feet. per- acre per year, 
t>r hf!IW<'fln :!O �Uhl 50 c.on� of ruoJt ,·aluu per acre. 
?n !his c:aso nnd orobahl�· al::.o llu)t uf t.h<: marl , 
t>r IJ()gliluc. it rnny l)o only the aceunntla.ted $lock 
t!u-t1 can practically he c:u u111.c,1 as wealth. I would 
:· ugg:t•st ll as a good raaso11 for tho connnun· 
we:lhh·s cco11on1ic JlOJic.;y that. ::.cionHO.c research 
ho cnriu w<-Hl on just this gr ou!nl, lhat "'hon our 
pr<:sent c•u>JI ,nines arQ exhuu:;tod w·e rnay linow 
"-"hero 1no�t read ily lO flnd Jl�w. anti when these 
.tu turn are hut boHo,\' voids i::01l'le Inventor shaH 
htt.Yt� ft>unil :-1 ::.tora.ze batcer'.I: that will turn Ariel 
!rom a 11·ic:k:.-y sprite to a rnighty goniu� or work 
and 1nakc lhe wtodmill as rn11ch a f:uure ot power 
:ts 1hc ,va1er wh(:el. Thus as 011r enrlior sources 
of po wer, lutnber·wa.sto and <'"al arc exbausle11, 
"-'0 n,:-1.�· dl::.covcr oil ��.nd ga:;, or'usc our "'atcr 
po wcrs to .ie\'eJop electric heu.t, or grow our O\\'O 
fuul chhcr as ronr fooc ,,·ood or a1:1 vea.t, which· 
1Rormal (lo llrgt 'IRdn� 
ever shall be proven by scientific experiment to 
be the most economical. 
A Frenchman has recently suggested setting a 
coal mine on fire and pumping down just enough 
air to mc..ke water gas and then burning this gas 
as it comes to th e surface. Ji  this idea proves 
feasible it would add untold millions to the 
wenW1 of this state in seams which it would not 
JJOW pay to burn. But in any case by the time 
our co::i.l is 0 one we should be ready with our 
streams already dammed and copper cables cov­
e ring tbe land to furnish more power from water 
lhan we now m:e from coal. 
So afa in l i ttle by little the unfertilized farm 
wil l  become less fertile, for in spite of all the 
care and skil l  of the Michiga� farmer, the wheat 
product per acre of the lower four tiers of coun­
t i es of Michigan does not hear the same ratio to 
that of the state that it once did.* 
It i s  well worth while therefure to see that we 
are getting our money's worth in  buying fertilizer 
to replace tho fertility, as they do at the M. A. C .  
It  should b e  worth whi le  t o  see that w e  d o  not 
squander valuable potash salts in making table 
salt ,  or burning lumber waste, etc.  Again as our 
forests depart, not only should we cherish what 
is left, but with the proceeds, before we are left 
naked . poor and de�olate, we should plan to de­
velop substitutes ; tile and slate for shingle ; ce­
ment, sand-brick and stone fr r building ; stone 
cement and steel bridges for wooden ; and paving 
brick and macadam for cedar block and corduroy. 
The Dureau of Chemistry of the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington is hard at work sGek­
ing !or fibres which may replace the wood pulp. 
So too by the time our present iron ores are be: 
coming exhausted our scientific <;:hemists should 
have found some economic method of smelting 
leaner ores or  better yet of handling that vast 
bulk of iron ore, of which we now know, that is 
made refractory by only a few percent of tita­
nium, and our geologists may have found for us 
new ranges, or extensions of the old ones under 
the Paleozoic mantle ( l ines of magnetic attraction 
show that the iron ranges extend down to G reen 
Day u n der a thickness of not over 1 ,000 feet of 
Paleozoic mantle) . So for instance we might 
appropriately tax a foreign corporation l ike the 
fish trust, catching or buying Michigan fish, for 
t h e  purpose of supporting our fish commission, 
*Averag e Y i e l d  per acre of W h eat in M i c h i g a n .  
State. Southern four tiers of counties. 
187C-1880 . . . . . .  1 5.4 . 17 .7  
1 881-1 885 . . . . . .  16 .6  16 .9  
1886-1890 . . . . . .  1 5.6  15 .9  
1891-1895 . . . . . .  16.0 1 6.2 
1 895-1900 . . .  , , . 1,3,4 13.2 
.:.,, 
which studies our fish, stocks our rivers and lakes, 
which are not producing a tithe the fish food they 
might. 
Moreover as we had said we should see that the 
necessary consumption is as little wasteful as pos­
sible. Legislation which is such that "we skin 
through as fast as we can and the� throw the land 
back on the state" is not wise legislation. I am 
wel l aware that there are two parties in politics 
and in economics as to whether the state should 
hold fer itself these natural resources. But if it 
be granted that the state should put these in the 
hands of individuals to exploit, it is certainly short 
sighted to then so legislate in the hope of getting 
back again "unearned increments" by taxation 
that the individual is tempted or eyen forced to 
rush through the development, squandering a 
large proportion of the resources in order to get 
the utmost �ossible returns to himself. It is very 
easy by legislation to accomplish just this result 
by taxing not according lO the income or return 
but according to some fixed valuation, especially 
if excessive, so that the problem for the individual 
is to get the utmost income in the shortest time 
and avoid the most taxes. 
In the same way the policy of taxation which 
leads those with accumulated property to leave 
tl:.e state and transfer the money which they may 
ba ve made from its resources to some other clime, 
and thei r interests to other in::;titutions, will  not 
correct any error which may be su pposed to have 
teen made in allowing them tu accumulate that 
wealth in the first place. 
It is often proposed to correct and control the 
excessive accumulation of weal th and the power 
of wealth by competition but H must be remem­
bered that competition is a most potent source 
of waste. The different iron ores are used to­
gether to produce a maximum amount of iron 
from a minimum amount of iron ore, because they 
are al l owned by the same parties, regardless of 
the fact that some of the ores can be produced 
much mere cheaply than others. But if the ore 
belonged to different parties and there were free 
and unrestricted competition the most cheaply 
produced ore would crowd the others for a time 
entirely from the market and would cause a decay 
of the town supported by their developm�nt. I do 
not think that anyone would consider this desira­
ble, and certainly from the point of view of the 
geologist there would be a waste of resources. 
It is lucky for Michigan that the iron ore of 
Lake Superior is held by a comparatively few 
c·trong corporations, the U. S. Steel Co. having a 
billion tons of the Mesabi range: and many million 
tons of tp.e older range. The Mesabi ore is a 
mere mass of varicolored dirt. I saw :the forties 
490 /ii.Oanal l!tollro, Jl'ltll>• 
last sunl n1 Qr 5:lid to contain 700,000,000 tona of 
oro. ,\II that has to he done is to run In trains or 
ore cars and loall it on by stotttn shovels, attar 
onct! tbc layel' of clay till, etc. o..-erhcad is re. 
mo,�ed. 1·1te hu.ge, ya,\·hlug, red chasms thus left 
\\'hon ,\•re:ttbed in Lhe amoko .or puffing Jocon10-
Llvea aud laboring ateau1 sho\·t!h;.,· present n. vol·· 
CHnic nud truly infernal picture. In tln1e 1:1omo ot 
t.bem will be · 100 fcijt an ,! over deep. 'l:hc ore. too, 
is largoly or: the higl:t(n:1t grade. \Vhat <.:ould any 
ord.luary iron u1ine lfo in compoUl.ion wi_,th such, 
cs1lecinlly thoso or l\-ticbigan, where tho Jniners 
hll.ve 110\'i' all dlst)ppearcd und�rground? 
Fortuuatt:IY. bO\\'C\'Cr, It has been found that io 
the l rart of the t,Jast Curuace In 'Nhlch thci;e orea 
are reduced to Iron, a good parl Of this light pow, 
llery vro is linlJle to be blO\\'U 01\t if not held down 
hy !:ldu1ethl ng niore substantial. i',Coreo"er a ccr­
tah1 a1nount or of so1ne Ou:< must be added to aft1 
the Oo,l' or iron, and the silica or some of o,1 r 
I\-rtchiga.n bardor ores voorer in 1ton· is admirably 
atlaple1 .l to that cud. And aa l�e··Samc Interests 
uwu properties ·in Qolh state$ thty prefer rather 
thnn to Jct lheir ltichigan vro�crtics go to rack 
and ruin co ui;e a moi leratc aroount of that ore 
and save w1h:1tinp; their llesabl oro, even if there· 
by ic Ii;. n<•l produced <1uite as cheaply at tho ruo­
mon1.. They flx tho price and In the long run it 
,vUI Le doubtless better tor tho communtLy and 
COl'JHJra.tion. !\•Jore iron wiJI J,i;t ma.de \\'Ith less 
work, by ntlnlng tbe blgh grade and low gra.do 
()r�:; togccber, than there wo1.i:ld "'ere the h!gh 
gnt<!o ore fin:.t run antl wasted nntl then the low 
grado ore 1levelopcd. 'fhe su1ne t.hiog is true 
re;rardlng (;<Jal. Ju nu ora of unrcati·Jcted cornpeU· 
tio11 on ly the cboi<:ld�t portions ur tho best aeams 
,vouhr be out ou lho n1arkot 11rovided. as Is true. 
ch�re ia a posslbiliLy of produch,g more <'..OHi than 
can be cousuu1ed. Custo1n$ 1:1uch ns that of pay. 
ing ro}•all.y only 011 the cva.l mino(} may ta.vor 
waetofuluo::1.>. lf Lb� royally "'e,·e per acre toot, It. 
\'/Onld pay to rnina wore clo:;elJ a..<; t have aaid lu 
rny re,orl 011 coal. Thus it is tor the st.'\tc·� 
iutereit chc� <;oMl royaltioa 1:1hould J;e per ton 011 
<"; oaJ in the gr·ouucl. not per ton ot c<: al hoisted. 
This
'
. is J)riH; t'.ca.l>Jc nod ,1(111e lu some coal fiohls. 
lu th(:) ca"f;: of iron ore, loo, tJ UCh 1,roperty hnH 
chnngc,1 hands ou lhe lJasis of lhc. ore in the 
i:.;rouud ;is !3bo,vn lty drilling. In lho aame way iu 
lndlani:i it bas bet.in found necriSQl"}' to pass l1t,\·s 
restricting the wa:-1te of gas 01 -Oil because in so 
1r any cares ll wus <:bea1>cr fl)!' the hHllvidu:l.l to 
aave th<: uue uud waste chc Other rcgardleas of Uie 
c!l'oct Ut)on Lbo resourcefi or the .state or his .uetgh. 
l·or':, wells. [t �·ould i:let:tu ther�Core that tn rely· 
iug upon cou1poUUou as o. cure for the llh; of tho 
body 1>0Ht1c or iu atccmt)tlng thxattou of tho "un, 
earned incro111Q11 l' "'e should n"t fnil to consider 
curefully the ctrecc Qf 01 oso remedies uvon tho 
dc,•eJ OIJment or C'..On!:lervation <;f the natural re· 
fi(J urces of lhe state whl<:b, Otco squandered, no 
financial or vollt1ca1 Jegcrdewatu can restoro. 
I l<no,..,. that the questions rahied arc Olflicult 
ones and I kno,,• uo l)O.nfl<.:ea for n11 Che ,vastcs ot 
the bolly tMJJitic. I tnight indeed :;ugg-est that ft 
ec-t:!nls to ma that. 11111nicipal or SIAtc ownership h; 
too ofen treatell as a ay11011).,.0H',U$ ·with munlCiIJa1 
nn cl :;tat� opera lion and <!X!llc)raUou. 'l'hc Uoston 
sul, way is a g(l()d illustraUcJ n of public ownership 
and private opera.Hou, ,vbich a1>parentlY worlC!; 
bettor Ulrn ·would any other plau just now. I may 
pcJ·hap� rcn1l11d you. too, that In ?i,iexico nu ,nioint; 
l:i under a s�·:;1.ern of slate leases, n.nd fu Caua, la 
h1rut:erh:if. h1 this eou11hon"·ealth the policy J)as 
in gonerf.
l been for l· he s.tato i.O di,;est ll.$E!lf of 
cha tllle to its landi;, \\'il.h lheir resources. even 
though they sold only for a song, and ,\·ere 1nainly 
useful to bf;! cul up into lc)Ls to be given away w'lth 
··rree chickens," thus to wake ,vork and fcc,s io 
the proet!!3s of Utle regi i,tel'lng und tax c.ollaeting. 
Eveii <>or state hH;litutions or learning have large. 
It dlve!3ted thernselves or their Ian, led v.:·enlt.11. 
\\.'oultl noL in many cases a lease tor fifty years 
or Jongcr havo bceu oxaeUy at well? It fs a 
fai;o qucslioo, how far it is \\'I.Se for a coiun\unity 
to lot it.i; "'ealth g,;1 vermanon'ly out of Its OVi'D 
hands, and in 1ia,,ucular lnw th� hands of nou­
rcs:idenls. Non-resident 11roper1.y owners have 
baen a· source of friction ever isJnce the days of 
Lho rloblciuan who Jct c u t  bis vineyard to bus, 
ho.admen and ,\'ent Into a far country. Harvard 
Uuivcrslly, years ago, instead of selling Boston 
real Aatatc oulflght, tJ3d a IJO liC}' of Jetting ft on 
a 9lJ·year Jcaio. J.\Ud oi late every no\\· a.ncl then 
a l):ece of pro11erty. Jil{C the .;-\Janl!3 house. ,\•orth 
a couple of hundred l housand fG\·erts, and is a 
\·er}' ,vol<;uroo nddiUon t,o lhclr ttnt'1:!3trictod funds. 
It Heews to n1c well wol'th while to consider 
wh��her it wo11Jd not lrn ve been, and even now be. 
a ,,•isc t)Oli<;y for ,the $tntc and i}.S J�nll own�u� 
in:,ffituUons In rP.iZ'.:1.rli tu laud no t  best sultf'.ld tor 
ho1nestcarts, lo have l�fu:Jed the lands tor a. tern1 
of years rather than deed the {lroperty outrighL 
Certainly a loc of laud would ha.\•e come bttck to 
the1n, a.1ul kept oO: that I\IacJstrorn of uselesf; CX· 
pense,-the dclln(Juont tax li�t. "\\"'l1ile this 1 
t\'OU!d 1111,:rely suggei;t, v.·hat l would urge is m<,re 
carctul aud intetlig1·1tt consideration of our ,van. 
Ins 11at11ral rcso11 reei;, so Hutt before they are gou e 
we rr1a.y dct•elor, substitute uroducti; and replacin� 
lnri 111,trjes. and tbac che1r pfoceed� ma.y go in 
vart Into perwaucut irnprovernents, stone roads 
replacing plank roads, stone or cement 
brl<.l!;e1:1, '\\'OOdon bri<l�<:st 1:1Lono or ceu1ent dams .. 
.®ormal �ollt�t illldns, 49 1 
wooden dams, and in other additions to the perma­
nent wealth of the state. 
But of all the wealth that Michigan has pos­
sessed I ask anyone to find any that has been 
better spent for the permanent wealth of the com­
muni ty  than that which has been spent on educa­
tional in titutions. They produce intelligent citi­
zens. They draw into the stat e an intelligent pub­
lic 'whi_ch spends much money at the time. Many 
of them stay here to help build up the stale. Their 
buildings and equipment will te more and more 
Meccas and permanent objects uf interest and at­
traction and resort. Their scientific researches 
wi11 help tci develop, to save, and to replace our 
natural resources. 
I can I>icture in my mind two fortunes, and they 
will be but composite photographs drawn from 
life. The one is built upon a reckless cutting out 
of choicest lumber, none but the best is taken, the 
brush left around, and fired either purposely or 
fra�d�lently to conceal the theft. In the path 
of the first fires is left either a tangled mass of 
worthless trash,  overgrown witll bushes and fire­
weed, ready fuel for a series of eonflagrations that 
sweep through from time. to time, or a sandy 
plain covered with sweet fern and goldenrod, used 
by Chicago speculators to defraud the settlers, 
who from time to time try to make a livelihood 
from it. 
There are here three wastes, (he half crop of 
t:rr.ber later burned, the land left in a useless 
condition,  and labor wasted in trying to make it 
useful. 
The logs thus gathered are driven to the mill 
by a crew of loose livers whose hard earned wages 
are largely scattered to the dive and brothel in a 
few weeks. The saw mills devour them and cir­
cular saws rip a wide swath of sawdust waste at 
each cut ; piles or slabs, saw dust, and waste of 
every description are transported in a continuous 
stream to an ever burning fire whose pillar of 
cloud by day and fire by night betokens not the 
presence of Jehovah but the ue�on of destruc­
Lion. The timber itself is shipped east to build up  
the  fame of  Michigan pine an d the money thus 
acquired by one who keeps on 1naking money be­
cause he does not know what else to do, i s  squan­
dered by his heirs who by them selves or by those 
whom they purchase as· husbands, scatter it to 
scandalize two continents. 
The forest, the accumulation of generations, 
and of ages of sunshine, rain and dew, is gone, 
there is less than nothing to sh ow for it. This is  
criminal waste. 
Now let us paint a brighter picture. Into the 
for�st go .a lot of sturdy pioneers, such as Ralph 
Connor loves to picture, bent ou caring for them­
selves and their children. The 1nstructions are to 
cut every green top ., and evers thing is gathered 
up, even old half burned logs. Whatever is not 
otherwise used is used for fuel in making salt, but 
all that can · be used down to i:tuff that will only 
mal-e lath or matches or toothpicks is saved and 
pains are taken to make eve·n the narrow band 
saw cuts as narrow as may be. The land is left 
ready, 1f good enough, for O'le of those same 
.sturdy pioneers L� Lake hold of and make a farm 
that will be the stay of his old age, and the home­
stead of his c1tildren. That best fitted to re�ain 
forest rctu:i;ns once more to the state to be refor­
ested. 
The lumber goes where it is most needed, but 
part of it into buildings within the state, of per­
manent artistic value-a permanent pride and 
landmark, lilrn the Capitol . Th8 fortune thus ac­
quired is expended perhaps in part in reforesting 
those parts of the tract that are belter suited for 
forest growth Lhaµ for anything else, and in, their 
fire protection, }?ut .those lands hardly worth pay­
ing taxes on are d.eeded to some �tate institution 
to which after ..,ome years · they will be of great 
value, while in . the meantime th�y are kept off 
delinquent tax rolls. 
Another part of this fortune is employed in per­
manent improvement, roads and railroads, and in 
buildings which are a permanc.nt addition to the 
beauty of the state as well as a memorial of the 
man who reared them. Another part goes in 
starting ind us tries and pro vi din g education which 
will open fields of valuable employment and keep 
alive the town where the fortune is made when 
the lumbering ceases to be th<= all sustaining oc­
cupation. 
A part may be employed in exploring for coal, 
developing peat or waler power, drilling for ··on, 
mineral water or other resources to replace those 
that are vanishing. 
The forest then is not wholly gone, and in the 
place of the part taken are fertile farms, with 
happy homes, noble buildings, intelligent people 
and varied industries, and the state is wealthier 
.than ever. 
The one picture is as true as the other, · (Mr. 
Hackley's fortune il lustrates many of the brighter 
items) ,  though they are put to·�ether like one of 
Thompson Seton's stories, but I hope 'and think 
that the brighter picture is the one becoming mo�� 
true. For this let us all stri-re, as citizens not 
merely of the kingdom of science and the re­
public of letters, but the commonwealth of Michi­
gan. 
'Ronnal Cloll<!!' 'Rtlll• 
School Discipline 
Ill. 
Prof. S. B. Laird. 
\Ve n,e��uro Lho rnnr<:h of progroH� in any llno 
ot ncth·ity by cun111arlng tho ideals, s1)lrlt. DJt-!lh<>di;· 
a1Hl results peculiar to lt� clitt�rent ::.ta.�es of dE-l· 
,·olo111nonc. Thi� na)lhod appJic:s to lhe consicten1 · 
tiun or lbc educati<JttRI system as a whole or to 
nny or 11.:; phases tu particular. It may he suggcs­
tiv� co tra.c e the c,·olution u( dif.l<.:iplino frorn 111(! 
point or vie�· or 1luolshu1eut. iu:1 ,nanlfcstcd by 
nutici n�. tan1Hies and school�. 'fbe 01n1>hasis 
placed 1111u n "bistoril�al devolopntcnt" Ju all <I(� 
pa.rtn,ent� of knowledge and rel:learch makes it 
<.:ou1parati\'ely �asy · to trace th� significant 
chu.ngtt$ throu�h ,v.tiich our subject hUl-i passed. 
Earl Rarnes tn "Studies in l!:,l n<'.atlou," bas nn1 d() 
valunble con(rlbulions to thia line o! lhought. 
'Th; gcnerall>· 1tdnliHed that the hurnan race 
IH\S pas;ued through three ilnportant epochs wllh 
re,f�renee to the conai<\erfttiOn n.nd treatnuHH of 
punishment. Students of the HabtO\\' 1>cnal corlfl 
recof;nb:c lhc pl'incipJc of revijr,ge as occupyjng a 
Pl'Omitu:nt ploeo ht tlui Decalugu a. This 1lcslre to 
get even is mnntfe!'.h:•l in the utt.cran<:o, "An eye 
r"r an eye and a, \oo\b for a \ootb."" 
1'he ,n11.utalness of this :-enthneut is unqueH· 
tlone<l, u� iH �h,o the statem�nt thn.L no bighet' 
.1uolivc could h;)•' O boon gener�n�· a11pr<.:clntcll nt 
lhc tin1c. The f: ·H.�t that the Jsraelit�s durlt1� their 
)\'lldernesi,, �ojuurn, had little �h:;1nc� lo <, rgaolzo 
anti carry out a n1u r0 elaborate or compl�x Jlr<>­
gnun of justice, js son1t.HhrtQH gt .. ·en as another 
reaaou for I.be c: tllics of the i·l<• ':iai<; law. 
This san1 e i,r incitlla also underlie-i:. I.he great 
ho <ly or feudal lnws which formed so Jlrominen� 
;\ parL of the early hislory o( Hcveral uationH. Th<-3 
;.;0011 of sociClY ;:ind I.he 1·etor1n�tion of the crirni· 
nn1 hnd Hltle l>lace ln such a code. 'J'he rneai.;ura 
of tho civilj1.�1 tinn or any land lO·day is gf111gt�11 
h\' 1 .hfl partial or 1.,:<Hil{)lel.1;: cl1mination of Lhh1 
llo(:1.rJne. 
The go·:ornment ot th� ral'DH}' ts ambitious to 
banish fl uy trace of thh; HpiriL or re\'ongc. but it 
fief, hnrd nrHl oflen intrudea wh�rc le.OSl t�xJlCCt()d. 
'i'b.c leitCht!r fratci•ni.ty lil-:ewii.� tlre agroell that 
no punishme n1s peculiar to school life �ho11 lll ever 
l :e ad u1inister1;:1I tu anp-er or f..,r I.he 1 11 1  rpo::.e or 
£l�ll1ng even w!th the vlola.cor of kl\v. S1ill, with 
this (:UO SCl\&US of OJlinion co gutda us \VC ;\l'E'I lllOI'· 
ally corta:u tlut{ its claims ar� often unhee, lcd, 
rind l11�t \ltlrent and teacher at tin1.es revert l.o 
rnotivm; \\'bich a� rnany rcn10Yes t1·01n twentieth 
cr.nf.ury ethics. 
'f'ht, scconll Oll<>Ch has a differen t  r>uli(:y, ouc 
lhnl suvorH of >) hlglu�r ty1le of thought and ac.:l.ion, 
HP.rain 11u11iHhrn�nl h; lrCalod as a deterrent. 11.H 
aim. ia to inspire ft:!tlr o[ wrong doing and its con· 
:;�quf'ncts in lhe i:n inds l1f all, Sl) I.hat virtue shall 
beco1ne more nearl y lHI h·t,rHal. 'l'o lltls oud ))en· 
alt.ies ,..-crtt administered in public. Thf: natloo 
IHld its 1n1bltc hangings or oxecutioni;, the honh) 
arul �(:hO• °ll lh�lr !loggings hoforo all assen11Jlcd. 
Jn vain did the phil<J s1111hers or thal, age sc: ck fdr 
the reforuts of ,vbich tlle syi.tern ga ... ·e r, ronHr.o. 
Sttron.� characters, wedded to virtue �nl<l self· deny· 
ing offurl�. wore nol torlhcomiu.i:. in lnr�o uum. 
bfdr:-; ns cxJl1;:c te,1. J:"<:!or l)rOv<:!d a .. vcakcning h1flu· 
ence rather thau a healthy :;1h1111lant. tu noblor 
ace ion. 
tu llurrnony wllh I.his princlt1lc, Enizlnud insu. 
tuled bnnf.ing f<,r 1.1 any polLy ottcnsC"s, believing 
th.at such au ob:flct l�i;son would gr�ol,h· dccrca�o 
crime. The records inform 1• a lbot ottcn while 
tltc culprit "'nti stilJ dangling at. Lhe ond of tho 
rope, coutcntiona aroi;e in Ibo jail ytLrd whic•h 
:;<nueltrn<�� led to 1nurclor. The. lesson ,vas truly 
heeded, I JUl it� tenchtog was thh1,-llfe IH a eheilt) 
af'l:air afler all, worlh <inly a fl�w paltry dollars 
ac u1ost, therefore thrO\\' it awa}• without a {: an, 
or thought. Instead of cx.erting an infhu:ncc fn\'· 
ocnlJlc to cbc highest attributes vt a hum>in bein�. 
it hrutaUzoll every noble feeling nnd l1estroyed all 
tteal1hy a111h l1ions a.tnong the onlookers. 
How hug lhi:-; san\C principle
. 
operotoll lo tho 
�chool roo1n '? Hf1� Lhe public Jlogglnb heeu hc ue­
ftcial to. either Lbe otl:endt�r or lhe i;c:bO<>I? 1f 
tbc c,.•H doer waa 1-:nown to he �uch hy che whole 
school has h iH ch:LY>l.i�en1 011t heen the signal fur 
�,...·cater Joy�I Ly to the co1nrr1 on inl,l;!n)sts, or <lid 
tbc school sympathb: e with lhe ufl'ijrHl er? h; Lhere 
a tf!Jldt-nc;·, hurrlering on lhe univt� al to tnke 
sides with I.he. onder dog in lhc fight? �ow, \\•bile 
there i� no cotnmon an!Swer, al lea.at common In 
Ille ::,r.tnlt� degree, to these and similar qucrlcm, 
1::tHI. ,v� o.rl• of the or>Jnioo tb;:n. such oxhllJlllonH 
fr.died lo socur� their boasted cxt>ectacions. It h; 
a pcrllncnt Quca.clon to ask. ho\\' is tho ono pun­
. i�hecl arccct(!cl b�· an au,Honc.e or his scho<,hnalei-1 ·r 
\\!ii I il roqulro more or less 1>u1\lshn1ont 11ndl;!r such 
circuintit1ct11<:0s lo hring hil\1 I.I) A rn·orujr stat� of 
n1tnd? \\'ill be try to �how indiftorcnco to the 
,,·hol.:,, U\attcr and steel himself agolni.t . the 
,houghlH ot Justtca which ought to b� 11romincnt 
in t<11 e an:atl'? ts there uot a lluo opJH)rfuaity to 
punish nervous, innocent pupils much more than 
the guilty one ? 
These queries may evoke different answers, but 
we think experience teaches that the plinciple 
involved is wrong, both in i ts essence and its ap­
plication. If corporal punishment (which is often 
the laziest and most thoughtless method of 0or­
rection ) ,  be determined upon as the best way, it 
should be performed when the Pchool is  absent and 
when the teacher is under good self-control. The 
right kind of a talk after the unpleasant business 
is over and the pupil has regained his equanimity 
may be truly supplemental. Some people may be 
helped by such treatment, others are injured. With 
some natures, the teacher practically creates a 
chasm between himself and the pupil which no 
measure of future kindness or justice can bridge. 
There are a few important factors whose recogni­
tion determines the wisdom or unwisdom of the 
method� These may be b:rieflp7 stated ; las a 
knowledge of the pupils temperament and home 
treatment, perfect understanding of his actions 
and intentions, whether or not his sense of justice 
will be outraged thereby and whether any physical 
danger is  imminent. Our schools have grown 
more helpful in all true ways while punishments 
as above indicated have grown fewer. These facts 
are truly suggestive to all thoughtful pedagogue3. 
The time .has come in the history' of civilization 
when punishment, either as an outlet for revenge 
or as a deterrent merely, must not be regarded 
as most wise and just. The third epoch in which 
we now live aims to . recognize the truth, that the 
cause for wrong doing should usually be sought 
in di. ·ease or ignorance, and that the true aim of 
punishment is to educate or cure the culprit. 
Applied to the state, it looks to the protection 
of society as well as to the truest reforma­
tion of the unfortunate one. It recognizes 
the possibility of changing the purposes of the of­
fender and of making him on�e more a trusted 
citizen, thus giving him a new chance. This prin· 
ciple, as related to state government, has resulted 
thus far in the creation of what is known as the 
"Indeterminate Sentence," which, when rightly 
guarded, possesses in large measure reformatory 
influences. 
How has this principle affected the important 
institutions for juvenile offen '1ers ?. It has re­
moved the iron grates from the windows of the 
once called "Reform schools," now known under 
the better title o{ "Industrial Institutions." It  has 
taken away the high fences and other evidences 
of a criminal nature from the same schools, and 
begun a careful and more scientific study of the 
child. This better condition of affairs manifests 
its wisdom by the recognition and practice of ap· 
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propriate games, of ideals peculiar to age and 
sex, and of the granting oif the la;rgest liberty con­
sistent with the training of reliable, well-disposed 
characters. The removal of the stigma of dis­
grace and the constant appeal to the better nature 
of the child have greatly increased the proportion 
of those who are truly saved for civilization. The 
healthy-toned addresses also !rom practical and 
worthy men and women have had a stimulating 
affect. The key note to their talks is not that of 
hopelessness, due to an insane consideration of 
certain phases of criminality, but i t  throbs with 
hope and god cheer, and points to the enlarg. 
ing horizon of every soul that wistfully looks to­
ward the good, the generous, and the self-denying 
side of life. The trouble has been diagnosed, the 
remedy applied, and health restored in a large 
degree. 
How has this principle affected our public school 
system ? 
Every serious departure from right action, every 
failure to secure the best results for self and 
school, e7ery acceptance of a standard lower than 
the best, every indication of a lc1.ck- of healthy am· 
bition anxious to realize its object, all are treated 
as the results of wills either diseased through 
improper environment or untaught as to their 
highest possibilities. 
The careful and tactful study <>f each individual 
problem should discover the intention of the act, 
its basis and strength. This revealed, there be­
gins a wise siege of the foe more or less strongly 
entrenched behind habit, bad training or misun· 
derstanding of the nature and possibilites of the 
school. Complete mastery of the situation calls 
into exercise all the "graces of the spirit," a splen­
did self-control, together with a well-balanced op­
timism which believes strongly and persistently 
in the outcome. 
Pupils thus treated discover that the teacher is  
a helpful, consistent frienq ; that the highest joys 
of young life are secured through the mastery of 
difficulties and self; and that large and promising 
opportunities await the man or woman of reso­
lute will, chastened spirit, and great industry. 
'l'he steady application of this method permits the 
school, as an instrument of civilization, to realize 
the purposes of its existence, while it affords the 
teacher an opportunity to reveal himself to pupils 
in the most favorable l ight as a stimulating guide. 
Fear, in the main a negative force, has given way 
largely to the more positive virtues. While there 
is still room for the exercise of inhibition, the 
developing power due to organized effort in the 
doing of the right has found its natural outlet. As 
life may be regarded as the expression of certain 
proportions, the emphasis of some things at the 
u . • pH11He er others, we ha.n with joj' any educa­tio nal innuonce$ which tend to make prominent 
t ho choices, apprOY'1d by wisdnm and experience. 
fn closiug ChiH l!r!l�f series ot reflections upon 
�lsclplloo, we wi:"'i' lo enumerate a fo��., essentials ueede;t by parents and teacher� for the realization 
ol' the ntosl. offeclivc scrv ic:e. Unless a no!i/.c vu1·· ,, o:sc c.aJls us to ll:a worlc of child training we :u·tt not llkely 1.0 rlo our best. There is little roon\ f<J r 1ha alh1rt,rn.;)n;:5 ot {,u,,c or f•,rlunc i11 the conten1· 
11ls tiun of such \\'Ol'I<. 'l'hcn-• ia roum and need tor au lntcUigcnt love or {:ountry lhat would 
pro1hpt to the de\•elopment or nn exall.c(I c:t:1,,a,n. 
�.hip; for a love for the. child I.hat woold ll\.'\d� ·If 
nc .. �·eHP:al'y to n wcarJsou1e and oft,.unreco:;nlze<l 
�C!rvi<•() in bringlu� out hlH rnt.Ht \'aluablc pos�i­
hilitiea; tor a love for fhe ,work ,vhich cnob1e.i 
hE-><: :-1 11Hc the gi1'V,111 far s1u·1utsi..1:s Lhe receh•ing·. Be· nhles tl:i csc ��nt>nll 'Jllaliflcatl<ins u, ore iH dttilY ,(J orunnd tor tho t'XorclsE'l ot ju!-ili<"•(•, mercy. liiUd· J10:...:;, t:u u�i(leration. lact, in:-iigllt, frankn�:-s, slo­< •t<>ritr, industry. n11d lhe 1.u·f'Hf!Dtation 1n ouc'I'\ O\\'n 
lifl" or the htnh,�:-:1. idt-!l\ls ot n1ortnls. 
A Grasshopper Tragedy. 
Nathan/\. Horvey 
[t wa.s a beaulifol i,;tn, ctni·E;?. flno anll dellca1 e in chis <":a�c.1 l>r a. S}>ldor l'or a \caJ>, wlcl<(.·d in its au if rn&.do by fairies, and a.1>parontl:,, HO frail 1,urpcffe, ht'auciful In lti,; c·onstructfon Hnd n1a-
lh>�t a breat.b of wind n11,;.h• tlC!Stroy it. But ccrial. 
there it  hung all I.he clay, gJlsl(: ning rr1orfi b1·tgbt1:r t111likc the cn1cr11 illar. thf! spider docs not pcr-lu tho morning suni,r.hine lh�, n :-tt any olhcr chuc, 1nit its silk co be usell for n1akin.� sill, goods for lhe dew dnn,s clung to Hs fit!l' ·'l-lHll l thread�. for 1ucn and \\'OU\CU 1.0 w<-.:�lr, nor do J suppose 1urniug thenl to silver, nn<l '\\'hC�n Utf> i,;1111'i,1. J't\YS that UH" calerpillar il�elt designs H� cocoon fur 1-nrnck thetu at cite 1>ro1n�r augJ1.1. rr, aking each lh:tr 1n1rpo.so. Hnt men ba\·o round out how to thread ap1>ear as if touched hy the t\re tilnt. 11nal-:c ,1 sc o( lh� ,·o,·oon ntler lho c."'\Lcr1lillar has 
1>ro<1uces the 'i·nlnbo,v. lt was not, ho,ve,·cr. so 111,ul c H, nllhough in order to use Lh� <::<>eoon frni1 as IL loolte,1, and I aol sure th.it Jts nrchi- men 1.ou::.t first l,;lll the chrysalis, whleh, resulliug Ir.Cl. wa!:I not at all concerned about lei; licnuty, lron) the Lnn1storrnuliuu of tl,e <.:a(eri)iflar, lf.1 1.,t. nor wb�tl you and I should thtuk 1)f it. fl, wa1:1 s1'f+'. n net, a v.•cb. a lrap. an11 lllH:l 1\11 u:aps I.hat are S<.it'\•Jccnl.lle, i t  11u1Hl ho c:u uct-:alt!d fron1 tht! �yes of' lhA inJencl ed victin1 , or i t  nun,I. bf! oC such tu· 
nuc::ent aJlpoarancc that. Jes real vurpost' sll:,11 not 1�{: rcco.sr.nizod. 
This tra1> ·was invlsiUI� tu I.ho , ... yes of t l u1S(• for ,-.,,bon1 i t  \\'OS htl.OJhl�d. The threads 
wert! so \'ery fine lhat anylJotly, either 
man or p;rassho1>per. n1t:zht. easily he pnnl cn, f>d for ()\'erlooldng it, ),;Cl. so stronp; thal. evcu a hluntlerjng gras$l.H.lPner. onct cut.nugl<:d in ilH 
meshes. would find mucl\ dltllcuftY to uxl.ricul,i ug 
1,in1self fron1 ft. no matter bO\\' ltc 1uighl. �trugglt! 
nod kick and bite, The only. n1ah)rin.1 which could l:fl so strong au<l yet so light, .$10 s111al1 aH 
nlmosc lO bQ iovlslble antl yet. IJl.ilc to wilhst.and lhe struggJ()s <JC a. gra::i�hop1u�r, ig ,+silk, and siUc ii. was. Silk, l.hal. nlill'\'OIOuF. 11rodnct of a SJ>idor or a. caterJlilht r� that i:-1 ,•,oven into cloth b>' u1cu after haYing previooslY been �·oycu tnto a CO· 
coon b)' n caterpillar. It Is sill( that laUiE->S wear 
\\"hen they wish lo bo particularly wtell 11 rf!�Hed, 
anti i t  is Hilk thnt gonth)U\Cll SP.IA<";L for lheir neck UP. or cravat, the only l>ic <Jf ;,_'1\y·· colci· or fl<"!· k11<J,(-lcdged elegance that n1odern rash ion per­
ntit.<; in the ul.tire or men. Ye�. it wag sill,, "'oven 
But lh<:l Hpider has lit I.le use for a eoooon. Ju. 
�teal! or l)lacing U1 e silk into one bunch for a CO· c<Jou, lhc spt<lcr !'31U't>ads il out into a "'eb, mn::if;; lug 1ogethcr Into only one 11lnce a. su0.1ciont c1uau, 1 . il y to be ,�n:.ily aJlparenc 10 a cnrcless eye. )Con have df�co,·f'red no 'wily in ,vbieh the webs may Le unwo1111d. They hft\' '3 been able to reel �Ilk di· rccHy from lhe s11 innerets, ot fiilk glands or the r.phlflr, bnl. since �Heh spider rnust be hantlled by 
ltselr, it ii:- a slow a 11<1 tc.1101, s 1u·ocess. J L  ig a 
11IOlcu11. undertaldug, :,ih:10, to J teep u\nny S(liders at. one tinle, f<.>J' •11111�!:ll'! cac:Jt, Hp1'd'er 'ts iu 'a1 e:,gc hr hirnj,lc1f, Sll111e will aat· lhe >Jthors uni.ii Olotu 
is uni�· ou.e big fHt spider ren1aining, which \\'O ,uay s111)posc, coulain.s '\\'itlJ in himself the concon4 I r . a1�1 1  e�scn<:e ur all those which bave been eaten. Tn thu J n1<111le or lho w�b. our sr,i <ler, \\IJ11li-;e n:\Ulc Is Argiope. 1>laccH a JJ\tnch or Hilk. and ex· ((!ndht� frorn il $hC wPa\'eS four broad bands 
of silk which aro 11lai nly vislLlo. Iu Ute ,:entcJ' of thi1-1 rru:H , of silk wirh ft.s four radiating stream. 
crs, Hhf' takes up her po$.iUon. Argiope herself ls 
l�rillarnly colorcil yeJio,,· a,ul l>Jack. The "'hole con1binnl.iou rtH>rt) or less rescn1bJ(.>a tho gt'neral 
ap1>c-nraut·e c)f a tto,vf!r with 11.:(( »prontllng whito tHHtllH :in<l its yellow ::1nd blac k center. Flower-
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loving flies are likely to be lured to an investi­
gation of the trap thus cunningly baited. 
However, grasshoppers are not especially at­
tracted to flowers, so it was a blundering fellow 
t.hat jumped right into the web without seeing it. 
To his surprise he could not get through. Some­
thing, threads befcre invisible, caught and held 
him. His s'truggles and kicks were of no avail. al­
though he broke many threads, and might ultimate­
ly have . escaped if he had been allowed to con­
tinue. But he was not permitted to do so. Ar­
giope, seated in the center of th e web, ran quickly 
to the place that was the scene of the struggle, 
and quickly squeezing out of her spinnerets some of 
the liquid silk, by means of her hind legs began 
to throw over the luckless grasshopper the thread 
as it was spun. It  was not a fine, 
invisible thread that was this time 
formed. · It was a broad, ribbon-like band, 
capable of holding an animal that could struggle 
harder than any grasshopper. With fiendish vin­
dictiveness she threw this broad band of silk, first 
with one leg and then with another, over the 
struggling grasshopper. Seeing that the hind legs 
were the strongest and doing the greatest amount 
of injury to the web, she undertook first to en­
tangle these. The first cast did not accomplish 
Yery much. Neither did the next nor the next. 
Soon, however, the foot was entangled. Another 
cast suceeded in reaching the knee. Progress 
was now easier. Both hind legs were hampered 
and confined by repeated casts of the silk made 
alternately with the two hind legs of the spider, 
so that the grasshopper's struggles were soon lim­
ited to what it could do with its front legs. Then 
the spider took a position in front and proceeded 
to (;)ntangle the front legs in the $me way 
that she had accomplished the entangling of the 
hind legs. Next she quickly made a circuit around 
the body of the grasshopper, all the time carrying 
the ribbon of silk with her as she spun it out from 
the spinnerets. Twice, five times, ten times, eleven 
twelve, thirteen, fourteen times did she pass 
around the body of the grasshoper, hich had by 
this time been rendered completely helpless. Now 
the spider seemed to feel more at ease, and pro­
ceeded more deliberately to the final disposrtion 
of her prisoner. Stationing herself near the body 
of the grasshopper, she began to turn it  over, as 
a boy would turn a barrel that is suspended hori­
zontially by a rope from either end. As one pair 
of legs turned the body of the grasshopper, another 
pair attended to the placing of the ribbon of silk, 
which was still being pressed out of the silk 
glands. Over and over went the grasshopper, and 
more and more ,silk was wound around him, until 
one might have supposed that he was a bobbin on 
which silk thread had been wound, or the core of 
of a roll of ribbon. It certainly was a good over­
coat for him, of the finest and most expensive ma­
terial, but I doubt if you or I, had we been in 
his place, would have enjoyed it, and we have no 
reason to believe that the grasshopper enjoyed 
it more than we should have done. However, the 
spider seemed to enjoy the performance, so some 
good came from it to one of them. 
That was the last that I saw of the grasshopper. 
I have every reason to believe that this grasshop­
per furnished a late supper to the spider, al­
though I did not stay to see the process of eating 
nor the further preparation of the meal. I went 
away feeling thankful, as perhaps I had never 
done before that at least I was not a grasshopper. 
MY SHI'PS 
stood and watched my s\lips go out ; 
Each one by one unmooring free, 
What time the quiet harbor filled 
With flood tide from the sea. 
The first that sailed, her name was Joy ; 
She spread a smooth, white, ample sail, 
Then eastward spend with bending spar 
Before the singing gale. 
The next that sailed, her name was Hope ; 
No cargo in her hold sh� bore,' 
Thinking in western lands to find 
Of merchandise a store. 
rrhe next that sailed, her name Lov 
She showed a red flag at the mast, 
A flag as red as blood she showed, 
And she sped south right fast. 
The last that sailed, her uame was faith ;- .  
Slowly she took her passage forth ; 
. Tacked and lay to, and then struck out 
A bold course for the north. 
My gallant ships ,they sailed away, 
Across the shimmering summer sea. 
I stood at watch for many a day, 
But one came back to me. 
For Joy was caught by pirate Pain ! 
Hope ran upon a hidden reef; 
While Love took fire and foundered fast 
In whelming seas of grief. 
Faith came at last, storm beat and torn ; 
She recompensed me all my loss ; 
For as a cargo safe, she bore, 
A crown linked to a cross. 
-ANONYMOUS. 
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r!i:.tcred u Yp•il an1i IX)t,lo>fli(� o �tOfld· Chlit miner. 
of I he Schoo1m1-1i;t Arx' Club. P:·:nntncn� nnmes are 
conspicuous: on the 1>rograr11 K of lhe Scht)Oh nnRl�rs' 
Cluh: pro1nl11cnt topics on tho progran1s or lhO 
f;l.nte A�HOChH iun. Tc is tlrobablc thac there is and 
nlwHy� will be roo1n i1l P..JlchiAan tor both organi· 
g:uionH, for it. i� not. lii,cly that lbe 1;run� ))OOJ>le 
will l:e \'it�liy inlert\slt}• I in h<>lh organizations. 
Tho t1 ntlerr,11rrent of thought IH wid�)y dittcrCL\t. 
Pronunciation. 
I� prunun<:iAU<,n a loHI art, or are. wti niistaken 
in SUJlJIO�ing 1h:-11 it. w>1a t-\'er >1 n1ar1, of education 
Al the ,neet-
e Educational World Ing or th� Schno1nla$tf!rif Clnh, gJ•()fis �rl'()rS in 
1 
and attention en l'lthota.rly <11-'hti I'! 
r,;,.,tl'� 011 T�plo 0, t; .. u�n, 1nt�fut by 
• 
pronunclntion ,,·ere co1un1on in tho reading of tl11� 
OR. r.ATHA� >. HARvt: L • �1ni uJ.:or:-., wh.o. 1lo doubl ,vouhl blush to bf! dc-
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___ _, IE--'<:IP,t in rrlnkillg Cdrros1)ondlng trlt)H In Lacln or 
·rhe d�ath or u1 · .  Ecl�·in C. Jie,Yett vn March 3l 
is an event. of !-;nllic:iont llapo1'tance to attn1cl. I.he 
all.ention of tht• entire cdnc;tlional Unlcod State5. 
11·or lhirl y ycnr:; l a· ,,as a tellcher in the oldest 
no1·mal �(.�huol, wit h lhc c�ccp;on of Ypsi1anli, in 
tho western �t.ate?., :.incl ror iou1·Lcon years its Jlr�,:,­
idenc. Ins 1itt.lc booi.: on Pedngogy wa� aln1o�t. 
a pion�(�r il\ lts 6e1d, and ha!' beE,in vti t·�· whJcly 
used. A l-ierh�H oC arltlnnccics and a volume on 
Psycholo�y arc J('IH!) 1,nuw11. t,i•o.- uc.'arh• ten yearH 
he \'.'llH treasurer of Lhe Natiun;il f+:ll ueat,iounl r\�t�•� 
cialion, and a oron1tne11 t  Dlemher in ils councils. 
Since �lirint:; troru t.be presidency (.l( th� IJli(lols 
Stntc N'ormal Llniv�n;1ty in 1S90, be bar. b�t1n de· 
Jutr l.ruenc editor of School an1I Ho1ne Education 
and the san1e 1H1111ber tbat carried the �1 1111011oco­
n\cnt of his death, hro ,1 gh1. n1so his contrihtniun 
as eclltor for tho rnon th. 
Dr. l-[OY!ClL \Yas es.Henlially grca1,. OH a teacher. 
Xol .. a great orp:anizcr, 1H1c a great oxct:11!1\'c, not 
a great thinker. ho was 1>re· eminont tls a teacher. 
ln th� thirty years or bis connection with the SLl:tlf> 
Norma.I Uni,;cr.sicr or Itlinoi5, no t('oacl,or left i\ 
stronger intpre�sfr, n  u1>on a larger nunlbE,?r or s u1-
dencs than ilid Dr. 1-10,v�tt. 
The Michigan Schoolmasters' Club. 
'rlu� iuoetiug of lhe Sc: h<M>hnasccrs' Club mani· 
i"�Rted 10 a straugel' t.he i�HS:untial dlrtcrencc b<'· 
twt�t!n 1Lsolt and the St�LlC T�achen;' AssocJatiou. 
The S(�hool1na�icrs' Club sho\\'8 itlit•lr to he donl1-
natod largt:ly.1,y ll1H Idea of subject nu1ttar. Tho 
Stt�lo Association i}'. as; clear),',· chara.cteri7.Pt\ by 
the pr9Ulen1s of odut:at ion: the dot.ans of conri,;es 
of H�tul y. ::chool adminh�lraliun. lhe n:1turc! ot c.be 
bC!1ng to be e,lucatlon. The elerr1t>nhu·y $C:hi)ols 
; 1rG Hie ))<'t tb.:>me of tho St1.tlld Association; th� 
high �c�:oo1s and lhOil' possil,le conncctlon with 
the t:ni\'Orsity gh·es the k�ynu le 10 Liie discussi.ons 
uny u1her of tho for�ign languagP.!'. whos� shuly 
�·:is ad.,•ocnted with HO much zeal. Thnught is 
,,•orth ruor� than pronunciation, but poor pro­
nnnchltion C'.ilnnot be accepted a.!; satisfactory t,·t� 
,t .. ncc of goo11 (houghC \Vhon ono h, willing l o  
spend �o m11t'l1 tirno fln,t �tt'or t t.o Jlf1lil-1h the J Jro· 
nuncintion of a for�ib"U lang11�¥e, it h>oki-. tts ii' 
h should be C()nsidf'red a con,ou�ndahlc circ\lrn· 
stance to 1>rouounc� the Englisn \\'itb n tatr de-
�T<'O of acc1n·acy. 
Three Thingc Needed for the lniJ)ro'Jemcnt of the 
Schools. 
"P.tr. G.:>orge P. Rruwn, editor «lf School ancl 
TTon1e Education. forn1ulates tb1·ct) dcuui.ntls I.hot 
1u 11HI ho uiet before thA schoolfi l1 eeo1ne an tha� 
t l1 E,?y Hl1u 11ld Jiu. The fin-�t. iii lhe 11a.yrnt!nc of s�la.­
r'.t>s li\l f!quacc lo o.tu:af: I. an,I lo kl!t'Jl in the work 
mE-�n nn,1 ,\·nmfl-: or <:0111,nan(ling ability a!:l teach· 
er�. Many ?'tu:h t1;1ac•httr!:l cnler 111>nn t.ho work. 
h11l :si very large nunthc�r of Jler;.,,ng whoso pr,er;. 
ence is highly cleHiral>le in the schools, discon­
linuc lf"ac·hiug just a.t lhe tim" \\'hen they nre 
l!E-!<:oruing rnOHt Aff'octive. 
, The HPcon1l d•�nln1HI is that (e:�chers sbal1 have 
acl1H111:-1.l.t< 11 rt>p�n1Uon for t.eachil\g, rt cho aver­
ng .. tc.,rn, of Hervice wt>1·e n111ch lonp;cr than ti. 
is, the norrnal schools ncrw in oxistcnce "'Oul<I 1J0 
n1crc nearly nlJlc to $l'l.tisfy tho dcn1and. As ii. 
is. th<' not·m» 1 schools '"hen crowded to 1.ht>ir 
fullest capar,it.y are not. uearJy nbt� lo 1n�el. I.he 
demand for trained teachers. 
The third demand is that. there fihttll he ade­
qua�o suporvislon. It. t'requcnl.Jy hapJJP.TIK tliat a 
su1>crlntondenc C'.omes to the Iitlfiil.lon knowing 
u1nch less or teaching In geuoral an,l I ho details 
of cteruent.>lry work in Jlarcicular than de, the 
tearhers whose ,,·orl.: hf! is SHJ)posed to fi111u�f' vi�e. 
lfA may learn a gre:-1.� deal atccr a few yE-!ilr!;. The, 
teachers In the school may t.ratn hlln Io be a good 
'IRormal <!o l lrGt '!Rew� 
superintendent, but there is considerable loss of 
energy in the training process. 
The Adjustment of Sa lari es. 
The salaries of elementary teachers in Michi­
gan are ridiculously low, but  even the salaries 
that are paid are not satisfactorily  adjusted. Shall 
there be a flat rate for all teachers in the school, 
or shall there be an attempt at least, to adjust 
salaries according to the merit of the teachers ? I t  
saves trouble for the school board i f  all teachers, 
good, bad and indifferent, are paid the same sala­
ry. It does not, however, encourage teachers to 
improve, to do their best, and to spend their time 
and . money in doing those things that make them 
better teachers. The feeblest  attempt to adjust 
the salaries to the merit of the teachers is  an 
adjustment according to years of service. I t  is 
a fact, agreed upon by all competent observers 
that many, if not a majority of teachers reach a 
maximum of excellence in teaching in from three 
to five years after they begin to teach. After 
that time, deterioration in teaching is as l ikely to 
be observed as is improvement to continue. Many 
years of experience i s  no guarantee of excellence, 
especially if the teaching has been done all  in 
one school . 
Some cities attempt to make an adjustment on 
some other basis  than length of service. The judg­
ment of the supervisor, combined with the results 
of continued study as manifest"d by a written ex­
amination seems to promise more of equity than 
any other plan. This is  is the plan - which has 
aroused the violent opposition of the Chicago 
Teachers' Federation, and which has also been 
opposed by Jane Adams and other philanthro­
pists, who are unable to see why teachers should 
be subjected to the humiliation, · as they conceive 
i t to be, of an examination. 
The Ch icago Teachers' Federat ion .  
The Chicago Teachers' Federation is  a company 
of about eight hundred teachers in the city of 
Chicago, who are banded together for a selfish 
purpose. They have secured a charter as a labor 
union, and employ a walking delegate. They have 
opposed every movement, that in the judgment 
of the superintendent, has looked toward the im­
provement of the schools in the past five years. 
They have fought the passage of bills in  ,the leg­
islature, that were introduced at the request of 
the school board, which tended to make permanent 
the improvements in board procedure already se­
cured. They have conspired with outspoken ene­
mies of the public schools in order to accomplish 
their results. They have opposed the discharge 
of teachers for incompentency, vi:i;tually claiming 
a l ife tenure, or discharge only  by  the teachers 
themselves. They have acted upon the principle 
that the .schools are for the benefit of the teach-
ers and not for the children. It the principles of 
the Federation are to prevail, it will  be necessary 
to establish a new set of ideals and a new line 
of argument in order to justify the existence of 
the public schools. 
The E l ect ion  of J udge Dun ne. 
'To a person acquainted with the school condi­
tions in Chicago, the election of Judge Dunne as 
mayor does not offer much promise of improve­
ment. The mayor appoints the new members of 
the school board, and those ar.quainted with the 
characteristics of the new mayor, may well be 
apprehansive of the appointment of a board that 
will permit  a return to the conditions prevailing 
before the sweeping improvement of the past five 
years. I t  is  not l ikely that anything radical will 
be sudden ly  done. In the election the question 
of municipal ownership completely overshadowed 
all other matters so that the sr.hool question was 
not raised. It  is  quite within the bounds of prob­
ability that the Teachers' Federation will receive 
more consideration from the Board than they 
have ever received before. This would mean the 
discarding of the merit system of appointments 
and promotions, and a return to the system of 
pull. 
Book Notes 
The indexing of periodicals continues to multi­
ply. The Library index to periodicals and cUTrent 
events is  issued monthly, and in ·a quarterly cumu· 
lation which has just appeared for the first  time, 
covering the periodicals from January to March. 
Less satisfactory on the whole than the Cumula­
tive Index to periodicals, it includes some maga· 
zines not indexed in its older rival and some fea. 
tures of usefulness quite its own. The titles of 
short stories, for instance, are printed in italics, 
and there is an index to dates of principal events 
( in January and February ) ,  constituting an index 
to daily newspapers. Under the heading Congress, 
for example, are grouped the various bills, thus 
making reference convenient when information is 
required. 
The publishers of the Cumulative book index 
and of the Cumulative index to periodicals have 
added a third to their list, the cumulative book re­
view digest, devoted to the valuation of current l i t­
erature, of which the first  number, cumulative 
from January to March, 19051 has been received. 
Entries are made alphabeti�ally by  authors' 
names and include short title, pric€ and publisher. 
This is followed b,y a descriptive note giving in­
formation as to scope and character of the work. 
Next follow extracts from critical reviews, and as 
a brief extract uoes not necessarily convey the 
whole tone of the review, the degree of favorable 
11:\ormal Collroc 1�•1v• 
or adverse crltlciso.l i:$ h:tdicatc-d by t.hc minu.is or 
plus signs. To illu1;trat0, Tht:i Htslory ot li:do,Cll· 
tiou in the United St.a.tes, by Edwin Grant Dexter 
(l!acwillau, $2.00), ls tol1o\\•ed by extracts from 
tl;reA rC\'it,w1:1, r11a.rkeU as fono,,·!-1: ++ Annual 
.Am . .1.\cad. 25: 128. Ja. •o;;. 310,v. +++Cl'itle. 46: 
266. Mr. '05. 100 w, ++- Edu. R. 29:202. F. '05. 
2320w. 
It wlH l>o 1>een Ut&.L rctcr<:u<:e is ma.tie to �neh, 
hoLb hy vol. find u)onth, whleh ls oflEnl a great 
con\'-,nience, and a.lso the length of the review 
indicalcd by the utuubcr of "'ords it contains. 
The tw<:nly.socood aon uat ro11ort of the bureau 
of labor, and tbe twelfth annual report of the in­
spect.ion of factories for �lichigan, 1905, Is practi· 
cnlly au annual a.nit stalistlcal history or chc inllus­
trles or the SlOlO. An1 011g I.he fullest. arhl 1uost 
in(4;1re6ting re1>0rts in lbis Yoh1 mc are (hose on 
furuiluro faclori es in Grand Rapids and on the 
Portland cement industry iu Michi�au. 
·rhe Bosto n Book Co. In its B11Hctin or Oibllog­
raphy pnrnpllleh;, aend1:1 <)lit �u-1 No. 1:{, "Hulidayi;." 
Tbis includes both specific references anc.t also 
lists ot other easlly obtalnetl bulletins to: tt,e 
more generall;.,• <'..lbscrved leasts and holh.h1ts, l>olh 
ecclesiastical nnd legal. It Is 01,porluue in viev, 
o"f the three n?flrei'.t dayi-; In Its ta.l endar- .i.\rbor 
day, May day and i:temorial <1.1.y. 
Three books of delight from whateter point 
viewed a.re ·rhe Sc.lcocc of fl'airy Tale�; by J�dwin 
Shifley Hnrllan,1, Perrault'$ Popular Tales, edited 
frorn the original edilions, -".,ith introduction by 
.,\ncl rfw L llng, and The Tales of Mother Goose as 
first collected by Perrault in 169«, ncw·ly 1 rnn s· 
1atc11 by Cbarlea 'iVoish, and e1Hlell hy Pr<"1 r. )1. 
V. O'Shea; being a very lllerat tn1 ni;lation ot the 
P<>11 ulnr Tales (in the French) to "'hich Andrew 
Lang writes such a baPJ>Y introduction ot O\'er a 
hundred page.s. Ju tact. llle words "'Ith whif:h -:\fr. 
�Ir. Lang close:; his lolroductory liioxl'a.1,hic:01 noie 
aeem to be Quite a.s applicable, tCJ hhn!>cl t as to tho 
old Frenchman; "Cbarlcs Perrault. wru; a good 
n1an. a p;ood father. a good Cbrh,ttan, uud a good 
fellow. 11� wnl:l a.slonlshlugly c·lcvtr  and \'t.'lr1-1atile 
In Huie things, ho11Ai-11., c:0 11rle�1ul:l and "'Hty, aud 
an undaunted nn1at'::or. Tho liltle ching Jn ,vltich 
be excelled n1ost was the celliug of fairy talos." 
)tr. L a ug's Blue fair�· book, th,, first or his 1uany 
col ored seriei;, is a trausl:nion or the�� sa.nle llllei-1. 
Perrault ,\·rot� Ju both pro�e and \'Orse, b11t h1s 
<-'011(,1;: in verse are llko poor iu1itatin11:-1 uf l.At 
.F'ouutnin. Happily he wrote sA\'ijll in pro�e, which 
ttJ'IVeared io 1696, and ba\·e a droll looi< to our 
English eyes. in their original titles. T . a  Bello f1u 
8oh; Oonna.nL (our Sle01llug 1:Sea.111.y) ;  l ,a Petit 
ChaJHlron Houge (Lill.le H.ecl Hlcting Hood.; La 
Earhc Bleuc (f31ue �a.rel) ;  I. e. i\.l>1ii;tre: Chat, ou la 
Chat llotte ( P,11;s in Roots or t.he r..taster Cat); Les. 
l'ee• (The Fa.iry) ; Cendrlllon. ou la Petite Pan­
toufic <la \"crre (Cinderella.); Hiquel a la Houppe 
(Ri(Juet <, r the ' l'11ft), and L e  .Petit Pou<:el (1{op o' 
�ty Thumb). 
Tht'!. peculiar chanu or the L&lllng- of lhei;e (ates 
lies in 1 he. fa<: L 1 hat. they nro wtdoubtedly the 
storJt�s he had told his little sou, who "'rote them 
out among his daily tasks, and his fnUter, see­
i ng their bc-JttHY (wise mao). rctoucbcd thom ,vttb 
a strok� of tht> pen, hero hi, hoi'a oul., atlll i;eut 
then1 to lho priulQr to hect'.l111tt, ai; bo lltUe dream· 
ed. lit� 1•�n:1111iul delight and inlteriW.nco of child­
hood. 
How to Get a Good Map of Michigan 
Tca.chcn; of Ueogrn1,hy- e1-1pecia1l y if they 
Slulltcd lhe Ann .Arbor sheet of the uc,.,. Topo­
gn111hic Mall \•.then in the Norn1al Collcgc-v.·111 be 
glad to Jcaru that Scnale Bill Nn. 18, no,.
, heronj 
the Lcghtl oturo uf ri.•lic.:higan, 1n>1I-.�:; 11 n.>vii;io11 for 
1 he ext(.'n1-1ion of this work over tho "'ho1e state 
ln co,operalion with Ute nalionul government, 
which b�ars most of cbo expense autl guarnulocs 
the high cbaracte:r of ll.10 worl<. 
A Topographic Survey. 
1. Obj ect of the Survey. Pr(-t11arulion or 1nupi; 
which show wilh gTl.'!Uler ac:c:urucy not only the, 
11s11HI r�atures of !:!Ln:1>1011-1, Ja.l,es, high"·ays, rail· 
roads, dwellinw--, etc., bul eleva1jons of tho sur­
face by ,ybich are made known the I)3Siciou or 
bills, valleys antl plains . 
II. Means for a Survey. Hy net or Cungre!.S 
lhc Na1 i()nal Geol()gicttl Surv�y is em1>0\\•cred to . 
co-operate with the vnrious statts in wakiug topo­
prapbic survc�'H in wldch lhe St.ate Is lo h,• ar h:::tlf 
the cxp<:u!!e cf !I:� fh�lcl work. \Ii/hen 1:111ch ('<HJper­
r11io11 i:,; Hf-!t·11rad the �ul.iorn1l S11r\·ey �ends its own 
0.ng.in(->er1-1 or lupograph�ri. lo lhc field with In· 
strun1<:ola· 10 tc�curo precise clO.UJ fron1 which tlle 
KOll<, ual gl)\'CnHll�nt nut.1·.0s thA nHttis wholly ac 
i I.:;. own f'XJ•<�O�l'.). 
Ill. Uses of the Maf)s. ,.\ccurato to1>ogra1>hic 
map� aro tn1eful to all el::H:ses vf 1>orsons. 'l'hc�· 
hell> the fnl'ntcr in localing <lilchc� a1u1 1-ouct1-1 
bvcausc l11 c,v show lhu }and levels \"'V<1rywhE::re. 
'U'huy �how tlJt-! billy u�· Jov�J (:Ondllion of �\·ery 
Cat'n.1 nud tuay l>a th;Od t() advc}rti�o Jnn<lf> l'or a. 
1'1hauul. n11)rl<ct. 'l
'htl�· loeate Ibo 1111dnlined 111arsh 
Jan(? of a\·f: r�· region ond 1-111gg(1Ht how hetit it way 
he drain�d. Th._.�, !:lhO\\" where trolley liu�s uloy 
be rnn ;t.t easiel'St gn1de. TbC)' indicale "'h(:}tlu.�r 
o distant ,\'ator supply c:in be conducted to a. city. 
'Thv.y t�ll th� cto,·f.1Uo11 or lakei:i, the descent or 
ri\·�rs und thus thro,v lighl 1111c,r1 water power. 
1'he�· u.h;o a.ld tn localing $ow�n-. They form tho 
ha1:1is fur 8very Mlenur�c exploration, geologlcal, 
botanical, and zoological, on which the various 
data collected may be spread. Finally they bring 
the study of Geography and Physiography liome 
to every school and every household ; for in these 
maps the teacher and pupil are given a guide 
to the study of the natural features in their own 
neighborhood. When such a map is made any 
one interested in obtaining a knowledge of the re­
gion in which he lives may secure at the cost of 
five cents a competent guide in the form of a 
map drawn on the scale of one mile to the inch. 
I V .  W h at Oth e r  Stat�s H av e  Done.  Several of 
the eastern states have already completed their 
topographic survey, and nearby states on the 
south and east are now expending annually for 
their surveys the amounts stated : Ohio $25,000, 
Pennsylvania $15,000, New York $20,000, Maryland 
$G,OOO, West Virginia $15,000, Kentucky $5,500. 
V. W h at M i c h i ga n  H as Done.  Except for a 
portion of the mining regions and a small strip 
from Ann Arbor eastward, Michigan has no topo­
graphic maps. Four years ago on the solicitation 
and with the co-operation of the Slate Geologist 
of Michigan the National Survey began the prepar­
ation of a map around Ann Aruor as an m:ustra­
tion of the character of the work. Two years ago 
the Michigan Legislature appropriated $1 ,000 for 
continuing the survey. With 1 his money, a small 
sum from the State Geological Survey and a larger 
sum from the National Survey. \be field work has 
been done and maps are in preparation for the 
district between Ann Arbor and Delroit. Aside 
from Washtenaw and Wayne counties they in­
clude parts of Livingston, Oakland, Macomb, Lena­
wee and Monroe counties. I t  ics to be hoped that 
the good work thus started will be rapidly pushed 
ahead. Will Michigan who boasts of her advanced 
stand in educational work do less than her sister 
states to meet this urgent need ? 
It will be a great help to the bill if you who 
read will write to your own Representative and 
Senator that you believe in the work and want the 
map for your own locality. Ar::"k them to vote for 
i t  and tell them that the State Geologist  at Lans­
ing can give them further inf01·mation and show 
them samples of the work. 
MARK S. W. JEFFERSON. 
A Natural History Survey 
The Mich igan Academy of Science has inaugur­
ated a campaign favoring field work amongst our 
elementary and secondary schools, in  furtherance 
of which a bill is now before the senate ( No. 146 )  
asking for a small annual appropriation with which 
to carry on a biological surv�y. A committee 
from the Academy has drafted the following gen­
eral statement relating to the purposes and plans 
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to be followed in such a survey and petitions are 
now being circulated and signed. 
I. Object of a S u rvey. The study of the plants 
and animals of the State, and the publication of 
such reports as will be of economic, scientific an� 
educational value. 
1 1 . L i n es of work to be fo l l owed. 1. For educa­
tional purposes the plants and animals of every 
part of the State should be studied to learn their 
names, their relation to climate and soil, to agri­
culture, and their function in the economy of na­
ture. The knowledege o gained should be em­
bodied in bullelins or books suitable for use in the 
primary and secondary schools and in colleges. 
Thus every child would be stimulated to nature­
study because of local guide books. 2 .  For scien­
tific purposes the Flora and Fauna of the State 
should be studied and their rar1ge and habits de­
termined, that Michigan may bear her share in 
the advancement of general knowledge.  3. For 
economic purposes an inventory should be made 
of the Slate's resources in natural history, such as 
peat, marl, forests, fish, and game. The habits 
of plants and animals of economic importance 
should be studied in order that sufficient means 
may be taken for the destruction of the noxious, 
and the propagation and legislative protection of 
the beneficial. A proper understanding of the 
forest, fish and game, with their diseases, would 
enable the Slate to convert hPr barren lands and 
waters into sources of wealth. The Maine Com­
missioners of Fisheries and Game estimated the 
a:::nount spent in that State by visiting hunters and 
fisherm n in 1902' at $6,000,000 t.o $12,000,000. 
1 1 1 . W h at oth e r  states have done. In 1837 the 
State of Michigan began a geological and natural 
history survey. For lack of funds the natural his­
tory survey was discontinued in 1840. States mak­
ing or having made such survf\yS are New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio, In­
diana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Cali­
fornia. 
Students and teachers of zoology and botany 
throughout the State are earnestly requested to 
write at once to the legislators from their own dis­
tricts urging that they favor the bill. Concerted 
action just now may save the b ill and secure for 
the schools the advantages of such a general sur­
vey of the State. 
W. H. SHERZER. 
Prizes For Economic Essays 
In order to ar;use an interest in the study of 
topics relating to commerce and industry, · and to 
stimulate an examination of the value of college 
training for business men, a committee com­
posed of 
soo 
Professor .J. Laurence Laughlin, University ot 
Chicago, Chainuao; 
Professor J. B. Clark, Colu1ubla University; 
Professor Henry C. Adams, Unh•ersity of Michi· gau; 
Horace White, Esq., Ne\\' York City, and 
Mon. Catron o. \Yri ght, Clnrk College, have been enabled, throu1Zh the generosity of 
)lcssrs. llart, Schattner and I\o(arx, oC Cblcago, to 
of(er again iu 130G four prizes f(lr the best studies 
ou any one or U1e- following subjects: 
l. 'J'() what exlent, anll. by what adminh;trative 
body, should the public attempt to control 
ralh,;ay rates iu 1nterstate <;ommerce? 
2. A just and practicable method of taxing rail· 
way tlro(,(!rtf. 
3. '\Vill the present policy of the labor unions 
in tlOAliog whh n 0 11· Ullion 1nen, and the "closed shop," further the interestij of the 
\\'Orldngn1c11.? 
4. Should ship subsidies bo offered by the gov. 
ernn1ent of tho United States? 
5. .i.\tt examination into the economic caul)es of large fortunes in this country. 
6. The inUuence of credit on the 1evel of JJrices. 
1.  The cattle Industry in its relation to the 
ranchrna.n, reeder, packer, ra.il.\\'8)', and con. 
surncr. 
$.  S ho11!11 lhe govcrnrncnl seek lo contFOl or reg· 
u1ate, the u.se of mines of coal, iron 01· o1hcr 
ra,\• 1natcrlnls, "'hose sur,ply may becorne 
tbe subject of monoovty? 
9. \ 'bat pro,·ision can be 'malle tor workingmen 
(<J av<,id �he M.01101nJc insec\1ri ty aald to accom­pany the modern ,,·age-system? 
A fin;t pri:1.c of one thousand dol1ars, and a sce-­
ond prizo of five hundred dollars, In cash, are Of· 
tared for the IJest studies vreaented in Class A. 
e,nnvosccl exclusively of all pel'sons "'ho have re· eeived the lni chelor's degree tro1n an Atncrlcau college in 1894, or thereafter; aod a Or $1. pri1.e 
uatcs, ir the :,norHs <Jf the Ju}.uers deru a.nd it. 
'J'he owru:n;hi11 of Lhe copyri ght or aueee$S(ul 
sludlt.!$ wilt vest in the donora, and IL Is exvected 
of tbr�o hundred doll3rs, and a second prize of 
one hundred and fifty l10lhlr$, ii) r.aah, are ottered 
for lhe- best stu dies presented hy Clf.tl)S 11, composed 
of PE:1'1:lC)n!:l who, at tho tirr,e the papen; are se11t 
in, are undergraduates of any .1\1nerh.: An collflge. )J"l) one In Cla�H A rno.y co1nuotc in Class B; but 
an�, Que iu Cho!s B n,,-1,y co1upt:te iu Claus A. The. 
Cornmltl.Be reserves to Iese.If the rigl1t to award 
tho two pri:t.H-S or $L,000 and $500 to undergrad· 
that, \\'Jthout precluding tho use of the!:ie papen; 
a.i; lhese� ror higher degrees, tboy "'ill cause them 
to be issued in ij,S1 ne pe nna.neut tornL 
Compccitors ar-, advised that tho studies sbou1,1 
bo thorough, ex11re.l;sed in good English, and not 
ncelllessly ��pande:d. They should bo inscribed 
,,·ith an aasorued na.n, e, I he year when the bache· lot'a ,legrce was received, aod the h1stitutJon ,,·bich conferr�d the de1;rec, or in which he i:; �tudylng, aud acco1upauied by a. sea.led (!nvelopc 
giving the refi I name au.tl address of the eort1peU· Lor. Tho papers shoti1d be sent on. or before June 
l,  ltlOG, to 
.T. LAUREKCE ]4� UGW,11', Esq., 
·unlvorsity of Chicago. 
Box 145, Faculty Exchange. Chicago, Illinois. 
New Latin Text. 
The 1-1eco11d volume of Dr. D'Oogc's "Latin Com­
position for Secondary Schools, " bas just been issued by tho At henacuw Pre1:1a. It consists oe 
I wo parts: the fin;t c1estgncd for oae in the third 
ye>i r of l11e high school Latin course and the sec· 
ond for o:-tc In the. fourth. \Vltb the first ,•ohuno 
a course of th n1� years is ()fl'.ero<l. Thia is the most complete (:Ourso in .Latin wriUng yet pre· pared in thi1-1 eouou·y for seconclary schools. 'l'ho 
V<H'Y flalt�riug r€!ccpcion given to tho first vo1u1n o  augurs a bril llallt success fur the con1p1eted work. 
THOROUGH PROGRESSIVE PRACTICAL Tbe rropriowa of 1hh ,<hool �u; �II {Ct<hns, llt'ld p11pib will be un der their dire�• �11 p('rvi1,io11. or u,bting, rud,a:ea (() ll()thloo&. Call or write for 01�!0J'!le. 
J, C. JYJ/LKER, Pr,sid,JJt IP. S. OSBORJ\f, Jlic- Prtsidtnl 
42-44·46·48·50 GRAND RIVER A VENUE, 
�e•· eq11i;mte111, bc:H co1i1rte of U.,1,Jy 111 1,J bCn heiti liu 
G. '7/. WlTHf:f:, Secretar,, 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
T 
H 
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For the next 
3 0  DAYS 
A special offer to any teacher anywhere. 
p 
R 
E 
s 
s 
I 00 Letter Heads & I 00 l:nvelopes 
Printed and delivered 
both for $1 .00 
We also print Commencement announcements and Programs 
for almost nothing-workmanship unexcelled.  
GAW'S SCH OOL 
§attings 15ank §)?stem 
M akes school savings a p leasu re. 
Have you ever i nvestigated IT ? 
IF NOT---WHY NOT ?, 
Take the in itial step and make yourself popular 
with your pupils' parents .  
"The p lan  adopted by M r .  G a w  I consider the best I have ever 
seen .  Our teachers enter heartily into the work, and have no com­
plaint  of drudgery imposed by the details of the System." 
Very truly,  
Supt.  Ypsilanti Publ ic  Schools. W. B .  A R BAUGH. 
Ask for Samples and C i rcu lar on How to Inst i t ute a 
School Savin�s Bank. -Do it today. 
Address, GEO. H. GAW, Jr., 
Ypsilanti .  M ich igan .  
Press Printing Co. 
·-
Ypsilant i ,  Mich . 
�����.J..l,.J..l,.J..l,�.J..l,��� 
. � The Report on Geography. t 
� We have a few more copies of The � � News of November 26, containing this  1 mine of valuable informat ion . .  Five cents � 
� a copy. � 
� . Normal Col lege News � 
� 
Ypsi lanti, Mich. � 
������������� 
l 
Is strictly first-class in its appointments . 
Twelve courses of study; students auisted 
to good positions as they become qual ified . 
Cal l  or write for catalog. 
P. R. CLEARY, Presid1mt . 

A. 
Include3 in the New Edition 
2S 000 Nl:W WORDS, Etc. 
· N e� G a z e t t e e r o f  t h e  W o r l d  
N e w B i o g r a p h i c a l  D i ct i o n a ry 
Edited by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.�., 
United States Commissioner of Education. 
2 3 8 0  Qu arto Pa.g e s .  5 0 0 �  Il_lu.stra.tions.  New Plates. Rich Dmdmgs. 
R E E  • •  A Test in Pr�nuncia.tion,  , ,  in­
!ructive �nd entertaining. Also illustrated pamphlet. 
,- G. � C. MtRRIAM CO.,-, 
Publishers , SprinP.Held,  M as s . ,  U. S .
�
· 
G. SPALDING & . BROS. 
Largest! Manufacturers i n  the World  of Official 
Athletic Suppl ies 
BASE BALL BASKET BALL 
GOLF BOXING 
STRI KI N G  
GYMNAS I U M  
GLOVES 
BAGS  
GOODS  
Plans and b lue  prints of Gymnasium Paraphernal ia  fur­
nished upon request. 
Spalding ' s  Trade 
M ark goods are the 
acme of perfection ; 
accept no goods that 
are not the Spalding 
kind; there i s  no sub­
stitute for a Spalding 
article. 
Every base bal l  
manager shoul d  
send a t  once for a 
copy of Spald ing's  
Spring and Summer 
Catalogue .  It 's  free . 
S P )(LD I N G S  A T H LETIC A LM)(NAC for 1 905 
EDITED BY JAMES SULLIVAN 
Contains the Official  Athletic Record for 1 904 
and the Official  Reports of the Olympic Games. 
P R I CE 10 C E N TS PER CO PY 
A. 6. S PALDING & BROS. 
New York , Phi l adelphia ,  B uffalo, Boston , Baltimore, 
Washington , San Francisco , Denver, Pittsburg,  Mon­
·treal , Can . ,  Minneapol is ,  Syracuse , Chicago, SL Louis,  
Kansas City ,  London , England. 
Under Your Thurn 
is the instan taneous clean­
i n g  a n d f i l l i n g  d e v i c e  
Conklin's 
Self· Fil l ing Pen 
is litera l ly  unlil<.e any other 
fountain pen on earth. Yow 
can't mal\c comparisons any 
more than you can compare 
electrici!y to c a n d l e  light. 
Every day you delay buying 
a n d  t r y i n g  t h e  S E L F­
FI L L I  N C  C O N K L I N, '  
you're simply l o s i n g  so 
many hours or comfort and 
convenience which cannot 
be secured i n  a n y  other 
way. Three hundred thou­
sand users the world over, 
including such notables as 
Gen era l Lew WaUace, 
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
Mark Twain, George 8. 
Corte/you, and many oth­
ers, echo heartily everything 
we claim for 1he "Conklin. 
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWH E R s  
trhe Conklin Pen 'co. �-3 )efferson Ave,°Toleclo,O'> -
' Ne$ York : 12 Wes1 .Br;ad;;'1 -- - ---...c--, 
�reat Britain :  American� Agencies, Ltd., JS Shoe Lane, F:imngd�n Sr::to'ndon-;-E-:-c-:-£n� 
Australi a : _ Rae, Munn & Gilbert, �1arket s, ..  ���urnc Ausrrall� 
Unit Sectional Files 
· - --, AlfMd 1bc 1110,1 puc1l ctl and c,u::ivcn• 
icnt lllCthoJ ((): I H i11.i; COUCJPOn , ler'l(c 
\,Ye are fully equipped 
card irstcnu and P•Pe•• ol UY<'IT tc 
tui p1ion. n,· lu"�llb;; "Coutlicld' 
:rr11cm1 In ,.,,.,, ollia. )'OU w,n 11,·oiJ 
dtll tyt 1u1d �nnor1u:c .. ,. 11ud ho co::1,c· 
• 111c11u, o u,lnt Of v�hublc lime tu ,I 
a couc•po IHli:iir: rcductinn In )'<lilt pay 
101t. ''Cu·,flicld'  uti/ncu uc of unit 
1t<1tf111I con1011c1i11:i-,-ou :idd •• 1<1-
�uircd. Y<>.;rcin H1utwht.t,>11edr11wcr 
KCtio11 ,.,, t•t card& �'"' build up 10 • 
to furnish Card Systems 
of any kind and for 
la,,c fJHl'!l-11'.) ,.,r .. ,11,, ICill'lfC -Of 1hf; "Co111fid d" uhin.-u. 
A rc�..:iett<IQ yo,u busi ncu knc,· lu•ad 
will brin;l <J'III Cilttlot "A--;Q," with 11111 
informttioi::i. And rciMmhct, 1ht.1 
any purpose. . . . . . 
"Coullleld Poya 1he Freighf" 
H, L. ·COUfflELD CO. 
258 St ... Grand RapldA, Mh;h. 
(t',uoi turc Ctnlcr ol 1h� \\'<oriel) 
FACTORY L O A D E D  S M O K E L E S S  
P O W D E R  S H O T G U N  S H E L LS 
Good shells in your gun mean a good bag 
in the field or a good score at the trap. 
Winchester "Leader" and O Repeater .. 
l?mokcless Powder Shells are good shells. 
Always sure-fire, always giving an even 
spread of shot and good penetration, their 
great superiority is testified to· by sports­
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make. 
A L L  D E A L E R S  K E E P  T H E M  
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
�be �trtp�1,cconb �nnual iacport 
OF TH! 
Mutual Life l nsurance·co. of N . Y. 
Sent t o  the Normal College News by Atty . T .  A.  
Conlon of Detroit, who represents the Company, shows 
wonderful results . 
The assets of  the Company are over $440 , 000,000, 
belonging to the policy holders ,  no stock. 
The Company has over $70,000,000 of surplus , every 
dollar of which be longs to the policy holde rs .  
The Company has" paid $200,000,000 more to  policy 
holders in matu red  policies , dividends and death claims than 
any other  company in the world . 
The Company increased its assets over $3 9,000,000 in 
1 904; increased its new paid for business over $ 1 02 , 000, 000 
in 1 904 and added over  $ 1 2 , 00 0 , 000 to its surplus , the 
greatest earnings of  any company in existence .  
See this Company's liberal policies 
before insuring. 
---------�� 
i!ltHl;fl!;l!+l!ff.Xmm111,i;m-i!HlH.'iHiilnB!l!·Rra;;r.-a;;i;,...!!r.!Hf,n:rc.:,_.,., __ mm rmmm.em.1<1,111111H11 
I The Normal Book Store I 
I Will furnish on short notice any m i book published. If you want in- m 
ffl * it formation in regard to books or ;� 
! school supplies, -call or write: i ill Mall Orders will recel,e Special Attenti on. m 
� . · , m i W c can furnish everything needed in the school roo,n. ffi • m 
ll' � il i J. Geo. Zwergel, Tpsilanti, ilficl,. I i m lli -ll!l!ff;f-;t<!'-P.iEi!Hl!!lH!H!!ffiill!!Hf.'P.m;i;;B;D!llill!lffllilHl!f.ll-l!Hl!!li!IH!!!!lill!liff;!Dl!i'l!!l!l!H!li!!ffimil-l!i!!!IB 
fiH!$-1''l!ilHf:!ffl!+l!!ll�;;f.;f.-!l!ill,T,l!i0.*-w!f-!!HlHl!Q;!!H!Hll!J!!!Hll!l!!!H:S;i!l!i!!l,1lQ;!IH!!!l!l!iH!il!!ll!l!<ll!l!!D'!HlfflllF-; 
j The Southwort_h ·Sf one Arithmetics !Ii 
ill "'.l "Such a boot convincl!s on.,; th:tt he is. for_ the mo111e11c, living in nn ogc or ' if.+ r,al progrL1s, 1101 an age <: f fads, /anlasic1 and fashion." 
ill SOME INTERESTING l'lGURES: 
m,. 8,500,000 The aggreg:itc population of the territory in \\'hich thcr havr 
1.' 
g; been adop:ccl. m 188, 169 The largest single order. This prohablr represents the largest � nurnber of copies of nny text-hook ordered at any one tii:nc. I 1,200 Approximately, the a,·erngc daily sale since publication. 4 
I The Essentials of Algebra ! 
I' By JOHN C. STONE, A .  \l. � ; Miehignn Srnte ;,;:m•� ����;o;,�,h�l7{�;�•:th:o.n� �t�nc Ar'tbmc 1ics i, 9! The Shonrid.�e High School, Inllianarolis, Indiana g� :, •1� 
� •1 � ·c .Jt- odtrn Lo)!ical Pedatotital l'rug,·,.,·sii·r ,!l m � � BENJ. H. SANBORN & CO. Boston New York Chicago ill· 
�;:ffi;m;rH;m;z:.;oo;lliiliffi,HF.if.,T,;r,ili;J;;!H!HlHl!!llm!!!!ll'llllHr.l!i;I!il#J;iE$<mliiF.ilHlFoilffll!MfilffllfJHlffi!ll!!!HIHl!!l!!ll;;!$1!H!+fl!l!i!!Hl!lllU!ffiffl In writiu�· 1nention thC' Nonn.11 Collc-�r :--:�,,11. 
